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lepth o f  1,980 Feet 
iched  o n  Wildcat 
T e s t  Near City

|l- ; ■ • vel on the wild-
t oil tc-t. F. M. Gamble No. 1. 

mil,- r. itheast o f Crowell, 
L - - ■: W. n,oiday morning. 

|c:; ’ - ' t ' l tnation receiv-
here.

|The test contracted for a 
i f J.' ■ feet, and is being

tied bv the Thomason Oil and
i of Wichita Falls.

Construction of 
Office Building 
Is Started Here

New Structure Being 
Built for Crowell 
Abstract Company
Construction . f a t rw 5-rimm 

brick office buildinc mu started 
last Monday for the Rnberts-Rev. 
erly Abstract Company a few 
feet east nf the pn -ent office.

The building will be .'ll feet 
wide and 12 feet long, and will 
house three 12x12-foot office 
rooms, one 12x18-foot office 
room, and the fifth room will he 
1 6 x21 feet. It will also con
tain a fix l0 foot -tillage room,1 
and a fixfi foot wash room.

The outside walls will he of 
brick, covered with stucco, and 
tile inside walls will be plastered. 
The floors tnru-.ghnut 'he build
ing will be of concrete. The roof 
will be metal.

Work on this practically fire
proof office building is being done 
by N. Nelson. Seymour contrac
tor.

OVER ONE-HALF OF FOARD’S 1940 WHEAT 
CROP HARVESTED; ABOUT 330,000 BUSHELS 
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED BY COUNTY EEVATORS
Crowell Woman 

in Car 
Collision Wed.
Injured

.Middies parade during the presentation of colors ceremony, one of 
the features of June week at the United States Naval academy, Annapolis, 
Md. Helen Itarbara Engh, 19, Sweet Briar college sophomore, was 
selected color girl for the ceremony.

RE 'res* Association 
fiolds Convention 
I Mineral Wells

I T. B. k . r attended the 
pty-first mention o f the Tex- 

J hr. -- A at inn in Mineral 
■tils Friday and Saturday.
1 Cr.arl. - K I». vail o f the Kil- 
fre Herald was elected presi- 
f't f t l . . ociation in the
/»■nr s, an<) succeeds
Idler Bl , r . ,f San Marcos.

f t  o f the Panhandle 
Jerald wa.- elected vice presi- 
|r.t and Sum Harben o f Richard
is  secretary-treasurer

/

Positions on 
Ballot Drawn 
Last Monday

Saturday Last Day 
For Candidates to 
Pay Campaign Fees
The Democratic E x e c u t i v e  

Committee o f Foard County met 
at the court house in Crowell 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
which time candidates’ names 
were drawn for positions on the 
ballot for the first Democratic 
primary election on Saturday, 
July 27. according to informa- 

I tion released Tuesday.
Saturday La*t Day to Pay 

Saturday. June 22, will be the i 
last day in which the candidates 
who have already listed their 

I names on the ballot will have in 
j which to pay their assessments 

... -wciiii ,-treasurer. | for having their names placed on
NTw members of the executive the ballot and the-- ,1' ‘’
arl arc Ge >rge Peeler, Taylor, 
is will represent the dailies, 
td Mrs. B iss Woodall, Hunts- 
sle. ami Luther Watson, Sweet- 
p<r. w). will represent the 
Wklies.
I Award winners were announc- 
p hy Sam Harben and the Tom 
btler Cup t'• ■ r the best daily in 
t*r.s of 25.000 or under went 

the Lufkin Daily News which 
so received special mention for 

t* $”u t i  Paper Mills edition, 
f  Ochiltree County Herald was 
Bearded the Dallas Morning News 
IJP for being the best all-round 
leekly in Texas.
I *he \\. X. Beard award o f $75 
E?s divided into sections. The 
F'? Spring: News won first place

Raised In 
Red Cross Drive 
Here Last Week

Contributions Still 
Needed for Quota 
Set of Foard Chapter
Two hundred dollars for the re

lief of war refugees in war-torn 
Europe were raised by the Foard 
County Red Cross Chapter’s drive 
in this county last week, and a 
check for that amount has al
ready been forwarded to the na
tional Red Cress headquarters, 
according to a statement made by 
George Self, Foard County Red 
Cross chairman.

Two hundred and forty dol. 
lars had been set as the quota for 
the local chapter and there are 
still small donations being re
ceived and it is believed that the 
quota will be reached.

If  you have not already made 
your donation in this drive, or 
want to make additional dona
tions, you are urged to see your 
local workers or Mr. Self.

The largest donation of th e . 
drive was made by the Gordon J. | 
Ford post of the American Legion 
which was $25. The donations, 
ranged from this amount down
ward to pennies given by children.

The Girl Scouts of Crowell aid
ed in the Red Cross drive and are 
to be highly commended for their 
excellent work. Members of the 
organization raised $44 for the 
chapter.

Do You Have An Odd 
Or Unusual Hobby 
Or Occupation?

Do you have an odd or un
usual occupation? I f  you do 
I lease drop a card to The 
Foard County News stating the 
nature o f your odd occupation 
or hobby.

If you know o f anyone in 
your neighborhood or commu
nity who could qualify, but yet 
might not send a letter or con
tact The News, drop us a card 
telling us about it and we will 
see the person concerned.

In the past, there have been 
several odd bits o f news made 
in Foard County concerning 
someone’s occupation or hob
by. and we feel there are many 
more, so please co-operate with 
us in uncovering any unusual 
occupations or hobbies in this 
county.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper Sr., was 
painfully injured when the auto
mobiles which she and Floyd 
Fergeson were driving collided at 
the Gambleville school house road 
intersection about seven miles 
northeast o f Crowell Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Fergeson received minor 
j injuries and was able to summon 
1 aid and help bring Mrs. Cooper to 
a local physician's office for med
ical treatment.

Mrs. Cooper sustained a frac-

Dick Todd Signs With 
Washington Redskins 
For 1940 Grid Season

Dick Todd signed and mailed 
his contract with the Washington 
Redskin football team here Tues
day. This will be his second sea
son with the Redskins since leav
ing Texas A. & M College.

The amount called for in the 
contract was not revealed but it 
is understood that Todd received 
an increase over last year.

He plans to leave Crowell in 
August for 
ton, when the 
their fall training

Over one-half o f Foard Coun-
O. s estimated crop for 1940 of 
-lightly more than OOO.OOo l,u-h 
els o f wheat had been harvested 
iirxl delivered to the elevators of 
H' county W ednesdav morning 
according to elevatoi reports 
w-ich showed that 333.541 bush
els o f new wheat had been receiv- 
'•;! UP to that time. Reports last 
”  ednesdav gave a total o f ap
proximately 165,000 bushels of 
wheat from the 1940 crop had 
been harvested.

Tno elevator reports show that 
256.737 bushels o f wheat hav 
been delivered to

Spokane. Washing- t’1’ bushels to Foard Citv 
Redskins will start bushels to Margaret”

Crowell ; 
City;

re
71.-

IN CALIFORNIA

Rain* Still Come
The harvest :n Foard County is 

lo-ing prolonged by rain- which 
have come every few days since 
the season opened on May 30 and 
it now appears that it will take 
a greater number o f days to gath-

1 being the paper with the bestl * wun in
Jr a,>s. thirty inches and over; 
f c°nil plact in this division went 
f, tne Huntsville Item, and third 
yace to the Mission Times.

' '’aide Weekly News won 
■j.- P‘.ace for the best set ads.

‘ •’ 'n®nes and under; second
In * "on  by the Madison- nan. . . :
» f i i^ o « '! '’ and third place went With this withdrawal, therejs 
_ e Ochiltree County Herald, a

 ̂i'itors Barred

I ha, * rm« rr ta New Y ark state

h *  * L p„ut “f dcr ml,lury * “ rd’k J T N *  have been closed to 
I hj*; c ** ***▼*« possible sabe-

_____  fir part of the
expenses o f the primary. It can 
not be seen until after next Sat
urday whether the ballot will re
main as it is at present, or if 
there will be any names dropped.

W ithdraw* from Sher i f f*  Race 
Lewis Sloan announced his 

withdrawal from the race for the 
Sheriff-Assessor and Collector s 
office last week anil his official 
withdrawal to this effect ap
pears elsewhere in this issue of 
The News.

87 Name* on Ballot 
As the ballot stands at present, 

there are eighty-seven names list
ed for the twenty-nine offices. 
This means that voters will have 
to mark off fifty-eight names to 
leave one aspirant for each posi-
tion. ,

Drop* From Governor * Race
Representative Albert Derden 

of Marlin withdrew from -he 
governor’s race Monday in favor 
of Harry Hines of Wichita Coun
ty and announced he would con
tinue his campaign in Hines be
half.

Wun mis
field o f seven candidates in tms 

race. They are Miriam A. Fergu- 
| son of Travis County. Arlon B.
| (Cyclone) Davis of Dallas Coun
tv, Jerry Sadler of Gregg Coun
tv R f*. Condron of Cameron 
Countv, W. Lee O'Daniel of Tar
rant County. Ernest O. Thompson 
o f Potter County, and Harry 
Hines of Wichita County.

Congressional Races
During these fc " ' remaining 

weeks before the first pnmary on 
the last Saturday in July, there 
are two offices that should and 
will draw much attention from 
voters as the people will be  ̂se
lecting the Congressmen to repre 
sent them during the troub,'f* 
filled days in which th's country 

Will be striving to solve the prob

U,The first of these two offices 
is that of the United States Sen
ator in which Guy B. Fisher < 
San Augustine County, A. ■ 
Belsher o f Erath County; and 
Tom Connally o f Falls County,

" ‘ i ;  for .Hi. .ocoml
Congressional office, Charles . 
Ripley of Wichita County, Ed 
Gossett o f Wichita County, and 
W. D. McFarlane o f \ oung Coun
ty are seeking the office of Con- 

(Continued on Last Page)

Candidate Speaking 
Will Be Held at 
Thalia Sat. Night

Candidates will speak at Thalia 
Saturday night beginning at 8 
o’clock, according to information 
furnished The News. Ice cream 
and cake will be sold and a quilt 
will be auctioned off. People 
from neighboring communities 
are invited to attend.

Four Men Arrested 
After Fight Here

Four Crowell men were arrest
ed here last Saturday morning 
following a fight at a local cafe. 
Three of the men pled guilty to 
charges o f drunkenness and were 
fined while a felony complaint 
charging assault with intent to 
murder were filed against the 
fourth.

One o f the men was painfully 
cut on the hand when he warded 
off a knife thrust when he was 
allegedly attacked during the 
fight.

Two truck drivers were also 
fined in justice court last week. 
One was charged with operating 
a car without brakes and the sec
ond was fined for not having a 
chauffeur's license.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
The following new motor ve

hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week;

Boots William, Chevrolet pick
up.

Mrs. Estelle Bell, Plymouth se
dan.

F. W. Jesse, Chevrolet sedan.
Nona Olds, Plymouth sedan.
A. W. Barker, Ford sedan.
I. T. Graves, Plymouth sedan.

Entering Fiftieth 
Year . . . .

With this issue of The Foard County News, this 
paper enters upon its fiftieth year of continuous pub
lication and, although it has been printed in many dif
ferent locations in the business section of Crowell, it 
is now located on the same spot where it was started 
by J. L. Harper forty,nine years ago. The plant was 
moved to its present location in July, 1928, by Kimsey 
& Klepper, owners and publishers. Mr. Kimsey sold 
his interest Jan. 1, 1929, to T. B. Klepper, who has 
owned and operated the paper since that time.

The News, during its forty-nine years of ex
istence, has weathered many periods of hard times, 
along with other businesses of the town, and has also 
enjoyed prosperous times that have enabled its own
ers through the years to build up one of the best week
ly newspaper plants in West Texas and today it is the 
oldest business institution in Crowell.

Today we have many things to be thankful for, 
paramount among them being the warm friend
ships that exist between the publisher and his readers 
and advertisers, and other patrons and wellwishers 
interested in the successful publication of a weekly 
newspaper for the benefit of Crowell and Foard 
County.

It has been said that a town is judged by its 
newspaper. That being true, it is our earnest desire to 
publish a weekly newspaper that would be a credit to 
a town much larger than Crowell.

Although we often meet with discouragement, we 
are grateful and happy for a small place to serve and 
be busy in assisting in building up a better commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Moyer have 
leased their produce house to 
Roht. T. Lane o f Etoetrk and

tured elbow and deep laceration have gone to Compton, Calif., foi -----
on her left arm, painful bruises an extended visit with their ' r ” le cr°P than was first thought, 
on the left side o f her body and daughter. Mrs. Wilburn Johnson. Wheat fields were wet by s0at- 
other minor bruises and cuts. and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lane tered showers last Thursday 

The ear driven by Mr. Ferge- have moved to Crowell and are which slowed the flow of urain 
son was knocked from the road 'n charge o f the business. Mr. trucks to the elevators until Fri- 
into a bar ditch and the machine and Mrs. Moyer will probably be day, and Saturday night 7n-inch 
in which Mrs. Cooper was riding gone for about six months. tain was received and again har-
was overturned. Both automo- -------------  operations were stopped.
biles were badly damaged. TO ATTEND FUNERAL < ontbines started in full swing

again Tuesday and Wednesday 
Merl Kincaid and Mrs. Dale night it was reported from the 

CR IT ICALLY ILL  Grimes left this morning for Dal- elevators that rain had fallen in
las to attend the funeral of their various sections o f the county. 

The condition of J. F. Russell,1 uncle. Arthur P. Stephens, which seemingly heavier in the southern 
pioneer resident of the Margaret will be held from the East Dallas i portion.
community, who has been ill for Christian Church this afternoon. | When harvest first started 
the past three weeks, remains un- Mr. Stephens, brother o f Mrs. R. larmers were cautioned about 
changed. Mr. Russell has been se- j L. Kincaid o f Crowell, died in a cutting their grain while too wet 
riously ill since last Friday. j Dallas hospital Tuesday night. or green, but since then, due to

the frequent rains, some damp 
wheat has been taken by the ele
vators, while a greater portion of 
it has been refused.

Many farmers are exceedingly 
anxious to get their grain cut as 
soon as possible because in many 
fields o f the county weeds are 
growing so fast that weeds that 
are cut with the wheat lowers the 
grade of the grain. It was said 
that in a few fields o f the county, 
the weeds are offering a serious 

From Bordeaux came the news would never surrender to the problem. If  favorable weather
this morning that Germany’s Germans, fell and 84-year-old conditions had prevailed since the 
major peace terms are unaccept- Marshal Henri Phillipe Petain opening of harvest. the grain
able to the French and that gov- was chosen as the premier, and al- " nukl have been gathered before
eminent is moving to Africa to most immediately, under the new tbo , "oeds became large enough
carry on the fight. During the past government, France asked the *° do any damage, 
two days, it has been reported dictators for an armistice and Te»t* Still Hi*h
that great numbers o f French negotiations for an “ honorable . .
aircraft have been flying toward peace’’ for the French people was . *n . e âct that a por-
Africa. It is believed that the started.
French have been moving all pos- As yet, the people o f the world 
sible equipment and men to their are still awaiting to hear the
African possessions and that the terms which Hitler and Mussolini
government will follow if Hitler will offer to France, however,
did not offer an “ honorable most observers believe that thé
peace,”  and now it is thought that Berlin-Rome treaty will call for
the French are ready to leave an “ unconditional surrender,”  and
France to the Germans and car- the French government has stated
ry on activities from another that it would not accept any
front. treaty unless it allowed an “ hon-

The battle o f England, which orable peace,”  but would keep
Hitler has declared his army will fighting, 
win in six weeks, has started, but Since calling for the armistice, hail, but so far Foard County has 
thus far all o f the fighting has the French armies have continued luckily escaped, and should the
been through the air, with Eng- to fight, but have been slowly re- farmers receive sunnv, favorable

treating before the mighty Ger- weather during the next two
man army. weeks, all o f the wheat will be

BEF Goe* Home taken from the fields.
At the time that France called 

for the armistice, there were sev
eral thousand British troops fight-

France Refuses Harsh German Treaty; 
Government Will Move to Africa to 
Carry On Fight With British Ally

tion o f the wheat is not testing 
60 pounds or more because o f 
moisture and weeds, the greater 
part o f the grain being delivered 
is still being graded as No. 1.

No Storm Dim»|e
As yet, there has been no dam

age to the wheat from the ele
ments, regardless o f the fact that 
the grain has been forced to 
stand in the fields longer than in 
previous years. There have been 
threats of wind storms and some

land and Germany striking at each 
other with aerial bombing at
tacks.

Food Might Win War
A British spokesman has pre

dicted that a famine will spread 
across Europe within four months ¡ng at the side o f their ally on

BIRTH

and claimed that Germany will 
»‘address food and peace uppeals”  
to the United States and the 
Vatican after November because 
o f the British blockade. Ger
many’s food situation, the spokes
man declared, is about what it 
was in March, 1918.

Pari* Fall*
Last Wednesday, as the French 

and Hitler forces were preparing 
for the “ Battle of Paris,”  the 
French government abandoned its 
plans to fight from street to 
street and declared Paris an “ op
en city”  to save it from further 
damage from German bombs. 
This week it was announced that

French soil, and since that time 
they have been withdrawn until 
nearly all o f the troops have 
reached England.

Great Britain Will “ Fight On” 
Great Britain took her stand 

Monday when Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill, in a two-min
ute radio address, said that the 
fight would go on “ until the curse 
o f Hitler is lifted from the brow 
of mankind,”  and told the Eng
lish people that they have now 
become the “ sole champions in 
arms to defend the world cause.” 

Following this broadcast, Presi- j 
dent Roosevelt assured Great 
Britain it would have the material

To Mr. and Mrs. John E. Van- 
Winkle. a boy, Jimmie Rav, June 
18.

Interned bv Nazis

every French city with a popula-1 support of the United States in 
tion o f more than 20,000 had the “ Battle o f Britain," which 
been declared an “ open city”  to ] Prime Minister Churchill stated 
save them front being destroyed w-ould start in a short time, 
by enemy bombardments. “ Hand* Off.”  Say* U. S.

Thursday, the Nazi troops beat Tho United States has served 
the French forces back and notice on the German and Italian
marched into Paris. Continuing 
their drive, the Germans have 
driven the French army back un
til now Germany claims it has 
taken half o f France.

On Saturday, the Germans took 
Verdun, shrine o f World War 
valor and famous battleground 
o f World War No. 1, in their drive 
southward in which they have 
gone behind the famous Maginot 
Line ami forced France to aban-1 
don practically all o f this frontier 
fortification.

Government Change*
Sunday there came a series of 

fast-breaking events which threw 
the situation into a most hectic 
state for the Allies. First, the

fovernment of Paul Reynaud, the 
rench premier who swore he

governments that it will enforce 
the Monroe Doctrine by refusing 
to recognize any change in the | 
sovereignty o f the French, Brit
ish. and Dutch possessions in this 
hemisphere.

The warning carried out legis
lation now awaiting President 
Roosevelt's signature. That meas
ure writes into law the Monroe 
Doctrine policy of United States j 
resistance to any change in the 
status quo o f foreign lands on is
lands in the Western Hemisphere 
involving non-American powers.

U. S. Arming
Apparently taking need from

whichthe countries o f Europe 
have been taken by Hitler, the 
United States is fast preparing to 

(Continued on Page Five)

P. G. WodclK use. British humor
ist, and hia wife (shown) were giv
ing a cocktail party in Le Touquet, 
French channel coast town, when 
the German* came along. He waa 
interned, bnt his wife wa* allowed 
to leave.
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Crowall, To*,,. j u#t

Renu mber . . .  there's many 

an extra mile built into that 

extra-strength LEK carcass! 
Ask your Phillips dealer 

about his easy pay plan !

Items from Neighboring Communities Steel Chairman

T H A LIA
( Hi Minnie W ood!

Mr
Y err

' Mou 
»ughte

Tough...and proud of it!
That’> the story of I.EE Tire 

treads . . .  and it's a money
saving story for motorists. 

Huy a LEE Lire at a Phillips 

no station . . . and you buy 

guaranteed first-line qualify

Mr
ita F 
and Mr»

ind Mr*». H. R. Randolph
ion ani; lita Opal \lb n
nt Pleaisant visited their
r 11mil «ist er. Mrs Lee

familv he tv Sundlav.
Mi Id reu1 Wh ite of W ieh-
* V 1 her parents-, M'

Me ( Adkins, here

H into?1 und• went med
atntent in a Vernon ilo»-

r da>.•* thi’i week.
Mr», 

sit I it
W

M;

' M ». 
Mr. a 

«d Mr»

plus a 12-months' road haz

ard guarantee in writing.

S Tarver o f Abilene 
• ■ iia .irhtt r. Mi ». Si n V. 

•'.eiii'y in i e Sunday 
• i lb um» »*f Quanah 

thr all-iiay meeting ef 
11. Club in the home 

Mark E'î. i » Thursday.
. Mi - Will .1 ,hn»on. Mr. 
<>• ■ al .lehn» .n and Ross 

r.i i.iiiiren visited Mrs. 
•k :n a San Angelo hus

sa n.
Hi v. and Mrs W. M. Lawrence 

attended funeral »ervices for his 
'•vntf.er's w fe in New Castle 
Thursday.

Mrs. M ike Cates and daughter 
¡sited relative» in Iowa Park 

last week-end.
H Cohh and family visited rel

ative» on the Plains last week.
1 *r W L. Jackson and family 

f Ranger visited his brother. J. 
M Jackson, and family Thursday.

Grandma Wood ha» returned

here this week.
l.uke Swan visited in Amarillo

last week-end.
Je»si Hathaway and w ife and 

Mi»»e» \adra Hathaway of Am- 
a ill«>. (n ne Hathaway o f Sunset 
mil Mr» Jeffie Wood o f Colo- 

1 rado Springs, Colo., attended the 
1 bedside o f their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. J. W. Hatha
way. who suffered a stroke of pa
ralysis Sunday.

Sir. and Mis. Claude Lindsey 
o f El Centro. Calif., are visiting 

, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hayne. here.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson visited her 
In other. C. 1?. Morris, and family 
in Clarendon Thursday evening. 
She was accompanied by l>r. and 
Mrs. \v. L. Jackson o f Ranger.

Mi». Royce Cato and son, Bob- 
bic. are v:«iting in Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
if Red Spring» moved Monday in

to the house vacated by Marvin 
Gray and family recently.

Mrs. L. H. Hammons and chil
dren anti Mrs. J. K. Langley vis. 
ited in (juanah Monday after- 

i noon.

Shelterbelt
Concentrations

I inj S. Oicls, c!cctcd eliairnian 
■ kuard ol the C. S. Steel corpo- 
u. to suceced Edward K. Stet- 

Rnius Jr., wlio resigned to servc 
with national defense c ommission.

Wichita Falls, June 5.—  (Spec
ia l)— “ Concentrations o f Shelter- 
belts are now developing in "2 
counties in northwest Texas." 
stated W. K. Webb, State Direc
tor o f the Prairie State» Forestry 
Project, recently. Wheeler, t “ t- 
tle. Hall, Collingsworth, Donley. 
Wilbarger, Childress and Motley 
Counties have well over 100 
miles of tree belts planted dur
ing the* past five years. \\ llee let' 
County alone has over 'ISO mil« - 
o f shelterbelt».

Mr. Webb declare«! that con
centrations of tri<* belts an* im
portant in developing farm, and 
particularly community, stability: 
this is accomplished by reducing 
sand blowing and the effect of 
burning by the hot summer wind». 
This is one of the big reasons i «>»■ 
concentrating tree planting in the 
older areas instead of expanding 
into new areas. The greater the 
number o f shelterbelt»' in an area, 
the greater the protection given 
to the farms.

I softened by a witticism and re- 
! flnement of good nature. You may 
I be classed as a free thinker. A ou 
are a keen designer in artistic 
home decorations and are skilled 
in fine needlework.

June 21. 22.— You are quick to 
feel neglect o f any kind. You do 
many acts of kindness and gen
erosity which are unknown to oth
er». You are given to good learn
ing and have an accented imagina
tion.

* 1 *

President Roosevelt «■«• 
point to the Nation,! 
( ommission?

6. What position js w.«, 
ward R. Stettinus, « r

waj ]

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1 Of what European country is

¡Leopold III king?
0. Which of the belligerants in 

the European war operates the 
Stuka» Bomber airplane?

.'!. For what is Gar Wood 
known in the sporting news?

1. Which birthday was recent
ly celebrated by the quintuplets?

.'«. How many members did

cently appointed by p -  
Roosevelt as one of" «h *  
members o f the National D,
< ommission? 1

7. What position i» r 
William S. Knud . wi '"•'1 . 
cently appointed .. >, ,a*l
Roosevelt to a place' 
t".n«l Defense f " ,nn,is>¡(î  

X. W hat industrialist ,, 
announced that hi- ,,|ant und 
7  >«P«rv.s,on and * ith a 
dlmg by the goveninie», 
produce 1,000 airplat..

■J. For what i- \V, mini L 
kie known in the new»’

10. What posit i'.. in' tL 
ish war setup i- , |,| j,. .{ 
Huff Cooper?

(Answers on r, *.

> . iv«l

R IV E R S ID E
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

ne from a two weeks’ visit
with her son. Jack Wood, and
family in Lockney.

Jack Wood and family of Lock- 
• t-y v sited relatives here last 
week-end. They were accompa- 
*■ '.i ll home by Mrs. Wood’s sister, 
Mr» Ganie Ryan, and daughter 
for a few days’ visit.

Miss Daurice Durant of Cle- 
¡rn. visited in the Bob Huntley 

home here last week-end.
Announcement has been made 

h-■ i tif the marriage of Miss 
Maple Edoi - to John Wilson of 
Amarillo *>n Jane Mrs. W - 
i- a » »ter of Mr». Raymond 
Grimm ar. ; a former resident of 
this place.

Thore will be a candidate 
speaking on the street here

Ah '
i;»t ladies will sell ice cream 

ar.d . ake and lemonade.
Mi» Jess:*. Miller anil children 

of Tipton, Okla.. visited her par
ent». Mr. and Mr». J. C. Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
and children were supper guests 
f  Mr. and Mis. David Lee Ow

ens o f Crowell Sunday.
Harry Beidleman o f Hobbs, X. 

M.. spent the week-end with his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Beidleman. recently.

Glen Tole. who is a student in 
Texa» A. & M. College at College I 
Station, is spending the summer 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole.

Dr. J. M. Hill o f Crowell was 
called to see Mrs. J. L. Short Fri- |
day.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten was dismiss
ed Saturday from a Vernon hos- 
p tal where she underwent a ton
sil operation.

Miss Naomi Pope has returned 
home from Oklahoma where she 
attended the bedside o f her 
grandmother.

Mrs. Louis Shubert and son. 
Zane. Mrs. Charlie Strohel and 
daughter. Mrs. Ella Smauley and 
Mr». Werner Strohel o f Long- 
worth arrived here Thursday noon 
and attended the funeral of Otto 
Schroeder in Vernon Thursday af-

Friday and Saturday

Specials
W. P. COFFEE.. 1-lb. pkg. l ? c
i m i . ! > lit i n  S Package

SNO-SHEEN CAKE FLOUR 2 4 c
( ,| .\ N T  S l / E  ( - ’ bar> C am ay  F ree )

OXYDOL. . . . . . . . pkg. 6 3 c
C O N C E N T R A T E D

SU PER -SU D S ,. . . pkg. 2 5 c
2 Bar> Palmolive Free

« Gallon K E R R

FRUIT J A R . . . . . case 9 8 c
VINEGAR, Apple Cider, gal 1 9 c

B R IN G  VOI R JU G

A L L  G O O D  B R A N D

P E A C H E S .. . . . . . . gal. 4 9 e
F O R T  H O W  \ R D

TISSU E . . . . . . . 3  rolls 1 9 c
JELLO all f la v o rs . . . . pkg. 5 C
KRAFT’S AMERICAN  
/ ’ I f . . . . 2  lb, box 4  9 C
PARKAV

MARGARINE lb. 1 9 c
SI.K  E D  E X T R A  L E A N

BREAKFAST BACON..lb. 2 2 c
PORK SHOULDER

ROAST lb. 1 5 c
H aney-R asor

ternoon. They returned to their 
homes Thursday night. Mrs. 
Shubert and Mrs. Charlie Strohel 
are nieces o f Mrs. Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
children visited Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford and Ralph Bradford and 
family o f Margaret Sunday.

Mr. a ml Mrs. L. Z. Tole of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole. They were 
accompanied by Miss Ruby Tole 
o f Fort Worth, who remained to 
spend her two weeks’ vacation 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her father, Roy Fox, and 
family o f Crowell. Mr. Fox 1» ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Crilibs 
visited his brother. John Cribbs, 
of Chillicothe Sunday.

R. G. Whitten Jr. spent from 
Friday until Sunday with Win
ston Simmonds of Vernon.

Mr. and Mr». Bob Miller and 
daughter. Pauline, of Shamrock 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder 
and »on. Charles Alfred, return
ed to their home at Amherst Fri
day. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. R. D. Thomas and 
daughter. Sandra, who had been 
visiting relatives at Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grisham of 
Byers. Mr. and Mr». Otis Tole of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Grisham of Quanah were guests 
,if Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole Sun
day.

M. G. Davis of Paducah and 
»on, M. G. Jr., and daughter, 
Dorothy, o f Dallas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Carr Wednes-

! day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodruff 

and childern. Freddie and Eu
gene. o f St. Elmo, 111., left Sat- 

! urday fur Alvord for a brief vis
it with hi» parents before return
ing to their home.

Mrs. John Tole has returned 
from Coleman were she visited 
relatives.

Mis» Jewel Weston and Louis 
Ward o f Wichita Falls spent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Earnest Gloyna and Mr. and1 
Mrs. Louie Riethmayer of Marga- j 
ret were supper guests of Mr. 1 
and Mr». Herman Gloyna Thurs-1 

I day. '
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 

»on, Ward, and Miss Minnie 
Ward visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Taylor of Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. 
Kuehn. Mis» Ward and Mrs. Tay
lor are sisters.

Further plan» were launched 
for the candidate speaking, cake 
walk and ice cream supper which 

j the Riverside Home Demonstra
tion Club has scheduled for Sat- 

' urday night. June 2d, in the Riv- 
orside school auditorium. The 
home demonstration agent, Miss 
Joellene Vannoy, gave a demon
stration on recreation equipment 
for every yard during this meet
ing o f the club in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Ayers Tuesday after
noon. Two visitors. Mrs. Owens 
and Mrs. Foy McRay, were pres
ent. The club will meet June 25 

' at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
i Herman Gloyna.

Mr. and Mi». Roy Ayers visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hlavatv of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins and 
Mi»» Rudell Blevins of Thalia 
vi»ited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Can 
Saturday night.

According to a survey recently 
completed by the Brookings In- 1 
stitution, an independent fact 
finding organization, the revival 
of new capital investment in 
American industry depends large- 

I l.v upon the removal o f “ unneees- j 
»ary impediments" o f taxation i 
and regulation an<l on rostering 

! investor confidence now under-1 
mined by governmental deficit 
spending and lending competi- 
'ion. The institution indicated 
that with these deterrents remov
ed, «10,000,000,000 Of private { 
money might be absorbed annual
ly for generations in meeting re
quirement» o f housing and indus
trial expansion.

This year a considerable num
ber of intermediate or narrowci 
three to five row belt» were plant
ed to augment the wider ten row 
multiple use belts. The wider 
belts are usually planted a half 
mile apart and the narrower 
belts are used as fill-in to pro
vide complete protection to the 
farm and community. W olf Flat 
in Motley County. Dunlap in Cot
tle County, Pakan in Wheeler 
County are a few areas where 
maximum protection is becoming 
possible as a result o f shelterbelt 
concentrations.

Mr. Webb also stated that ap
plications for sheltorbelts to be 
planted next winter are being ac
cepted by all county agents a» 
well as at Shelterbelt offices.

Notice To Voters of Foard County
l wish t<> take this opportunity to ami, ince ir.v I 

withdrawal from the race for the office of Sheriff and [ 
Tax Assessor-Collector of Foard County.

I also wish to thank the people of the county for| 
support and encouragement given me during the pa>: 
few weeks and to express my appreciation. I have | 
enjoyed the contacts which I have made with the vot- 
ers of the county before withdrawing from the race.

LEWI S  S L O A N
A plan has been worked out 

whereby airplane bodies may be 
moulded from ply wood and plas
ties. Under such method of man
ufacture it is stated that a plane 
can be turned out in two hour» 
under mass production method». 
Two companies in the United 
State», the Timm Aircraft Cor
poration of Van Nuy». Calif., and 
the Bennett Aircraft Corporation 
o f Fort Worth, Texas, are equip
ped with machinery necessary for 
this type of production.

One FR E E  Game
THURSDAY «r FRIDAY

ON OUR NEW I8-H0LE COURSE
Play in thet

Your Horoscope Per IS Utiles

June 16, 17, 18.— Doubt and 
melancholy are forceful factors 
in your inner makeup. A  dejected 
spirit makes it difficult for your 
friends to be of assistance to you. 
You have a happy reserved dispo
sition with a love of ease. You 
are attracted to the finer art» as 
music, poetry, etc.

June 19, 20.— A vein o f sar
casm rather offsets a sincere, kind 
and beneficial nature. This is

TO ALL 1 >

CROWELL MINIATURE GOLF
South of Spears’ Blacksmith Shop

*L<
OFT

Chevrolet fo r '40 out- 
measures all other lowest- 
priced cars from front of 
grille to rear of body (181- 
inches) . . .  and it also out
sells all other makes of 
cars, regardless of price I

The Ford Motor Company, ac
cording to a statement filed with 
the Massachusetts Commissioner 
of Corporations and Taxation». I 
made a profit in 1939 o f «16,- 
402,710. In 1938 the company 
lost «18,560,459. These figures 
are exclusive o f any dividends 
that may have been paid the Ford 
family who are the sole owners 
o f the stock.

It N the bingest package 
of value in the busiest 
price range; and, of course, 
its extra length and extra 
weigh t mean extra worth to 
you, the buyer, in all ways.

That’s why people are 
saying, “ Why pay more? 
Why accept less?”  That’s 
why they’re buying more 
Chevrolets than any other 
car, for the ninth time in 
the last ten years!

• • w t s s r * " - '

FIRST MAIN!
No other motor cor ‘ °.n 
match It« oil-round dol

lar value
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¡ ¡¡ ¡^ N e ig h b o r in g  Communities
place at Magnolia Station and will 
live in the house occupied by Roy 
Browder.

(̂ MBLE V ILLE
,Bv Opal Garrett)

I r and Mi- O. A. Solomon
.ViuL'hti". Nettie Mae, Miss 

Citi! reft and Mrs. P. M. 
,• of Keard City visited rido- 

Ca die last week- 
f.Mr- Auti.v will spend a few 
i there.

I,5.< Bernice Collins o f Crowell 
fj \|j-- ('pal (iarrett a while

jay evening.
ctie Lav.anna (iene Owens, 
has liven visiting Mr. and 

p \ .- mon, returned to 
[ ■ Si\• i Bend, Satur-

I  . W ■ iri"ll and daugh-
Wilnia I ay and Leta Jo, 
• T; ' 'th Mrs. John-
Dim r ■ '■ ' ^
|,i v ;r Billy Solomon, who

If bei'. \ ting relatives at 
hesvdle for two weeks, ro

tili home Sunday.

|i.i Opal (iarrett visited Miss 
lira .1 " K - o f Crowell a 

Monday evening.

TRUSCOTT
(Spen i tu The News)

(!: Roy Browdei
> moved to the (iuynn Hick- 

" f  town. They 
Jo Magnolia Sta

ll «n  is on a three- 
'it. He will spend 

« ai California. He 
i father’s home in 

1 they will go from 
’ ■ to different parts

ey .if Big Spring 
Johnnie Brown's

J. L. (Red ) Bates ¡s attendine,' 
an aviation school at Mangum,IOkla. 

Mik Stokeruttinci returned home 
from Roswell, X. M., Monday 

, where he had been working for 
I a month.
1 Lee Linden Turner from Abi
lene spent the week-end with hi- 

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. (). S. Turr.- 
] er, and family.

PAGE THREE

Hr. and Mrs. F. A. 
I Sweetwater spent th 
1 visiting in the ho 
Mrs

|A TOOTH POWDER 

YOUR DENTIST 

WOULD APPROVE

J

M i 3 1

Tour dontut would O. K. this 
«th powdtr— bocauoo it hat 

mgrod.ent* in its ionnula 
that doat.iti appro*« •( and um  
wh«s they clean tooth. U you 
want a tooth powdor that 
auwtrt all your tooth cleansing 
prebitmt get Mi 31. You’ll bo 
crary about its grand flavor. 
Children 1m* to cleanse their 
(Mtb with Mi 31. lust try one 

Youll use it always and 
i money loo.

FERGESON
BROTHERS

Dann of 
e week-end

„  .........- ...line of Mr. and
.... . Ozzie Turner and also in
Foard City with relatives.

Mrs. Atdi Glascock and Mrs. 
Henry Randolph from Muleshoe 
visited in Truscott over tlie week
end.

Mrs. A. S. Turpley visited most 
o f last week in San Angelo in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Law
rence Abbott, and family.

Mrs. S. K. MrRoberts returned 
to her home in Clovis, N. M., Mon
day and will resume her work 
there in a cafe. She has been vis
iting in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tarwcll Berg, for 
some time.

Mt-s Caroline Caiam. daughter 
„A Sam Carant, men bant of Trus
cott, was here visiting over the 
week-end. She is saleslady fot 
Malouf in Knox city.

Mr and Mrs. F.verott Chin and 
Mr. and Mrs F. C Cash from 
Bowie visited in Truscott and 
Knox City last Wednesday and 
Thursday. , ,

Mrs. R. T. Hayme, who has 
been ill in Knox City Hospital for 
over 2 months, was dismissed 
from the hospital last Friday and 
carried to the home of her son. 
Charlie Havnie, in Munday where 
she will be near a physician.

Mr. and Mr- Harvey Jones aic 
here from Borger to see their 
father who is in the Knox t lty 
hospital. , . .

J. M Cash, who was operated 
on last week in Knox City Hos
pital. i- reported as improving.

Martha Tyson of Lefors. but 
formerly o f Truscott, is visiting 
in the home of Vandolyn Joyce 
Browning this week.

Christina l»ann. daughter «t 
Ur. and Mrs. E A. Dunn of 
Sweetwater, is visiting ln th 
home o f her aunt. Mrs. Ozzie

\V G Foodward o f Knox ( ity. 
and father of C. S. Woodward of 
Truscott. was injured by a car 
on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week. He is getting along very 
well at this time.

Dorothy Jean Chilcoat left this

that Grandma Chilcoat is

cash o f
Crosbyton were called to the 
,ide o f their son. C. D.; »h o  » M

friends this week. ,
Mrs. Stan Westbrook, Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Bivens and M s. Dee 
Bivens were in Knox t ity

T “ i “ y i..-u r  l l .y i. l f  . .d  M l.»
Oma Falkner were in < row til

Ust Monday m «^ Hu)rhston Mc
Lain o f Foard City visited m the 
home of her mother. Mrs. J. » •

ChitC0,nn,fUMdrs>'c .  S. Woodward 
went to Knox City last Friday to

visit his father, who is in the 
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Spivey were 
in Knox City last Tuesday.

A  birthday party will be given
next Wednesday in honor o f Mrs. 
\V. R. Myers in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Kron Boylcen.

Mrs. K. W. Eubank, who has 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ('. Eubank, returned 
to Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Lewis Eubank was home from 
Lubbock last Sunday where he 
has been attending Texas Tech, 
lie received his B. A. degroc at 
the close o f last term. He is al- 
so attending the summer term 
there and is taking a health 
course.

fcoR*

THERE’S untold satisfaction in 
buying something where your ap
proval is the final reward. Printing 
like other things depends so much 
on the human element. More than 
this, it is necessary to work with 
the best equipment to get the best 
results. W e stand “ace-high on 
every point! A ll we ask is a fair 
trial.

Foard County News
PHONE 43J

Observe« lU 500th Birthday ia l * 40

Connally-Smith Bill 
Aimed Against Aliens 
Sped Toward Passage

Washington, D. C„ June 10.—  
1 he Connally-Smith anti-alien
bib rapidly* spoil toward passage 
by the Senate ami House, is meet
ing with acclaim throughout the 
l nited States us a measure ex
pected to aid materially in the 
control uf “ fifth column”  activi
ties in America.

Offered by Senator Tom Con- 
nally of Texas on behalf o f the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, the 
measure requires deportation of 
certain classes of aliens and the 
hngcrpi inting of aliens seeking to 
enter the United States.

“ In addition,’ states Senator 
Connally. “ the bill forbids tam- 
pering with military or naval 
forces of the country, or advo
cating overthrowing or destroy
ing the government by force or 
\ iolence.

“ Aliens subject to deportation 
include those aiding any other 
alien to enter the United States 
in violation of law, any carrying 
a gun designed to shoot more 
than one shot without reloading, 
and those violating the Alien 
Registration Act,”  Senator Con
nally explained.

"No visas are allowed any 
alien entering the United States 
who has not been registered and 
fingerprinted and all those with
out visa, re-entry permit or reg
istration rul'd shall he excluded. 
Senator Connally continued, udd- 
ing:

“ Every alien in the United 
States over 14 years of age must 
he fingerprinted and registered. 
Applications for registration are 
to he made at designated post- 
offices, and aliens are required 
to give notification of change of 
residence within tive days.”

Candidates For 
The Legislature 
Oppose Sales Tax

Austin, June 19.— More than 
00 per cent of all candidates for 
both houses o f the legislature 
running for the office in this elec
tion are opposed to a sales tax, 
according to a survey completed 
here Saturday night by the Tex
as Statistical Bureau.

The survey was started when 
announcements first began being 
made and a late check-up Satur
day, showed that in making their 
announcements and in campaign
ing for the House of Representa
tives and the Texas Senate that 
candidates are opposed to a 
sales tax in any form.

The passage o f the two bills 
by overwhelming majorities at 
tlie last session of the legislature 
showed that the House at that 
time highly favored a tax on oil, 
gas and sulphur, but due to lack 
of support from the governors 
office both of these bills died in 
their early days of passage in the 
Senate.

There are almost 400 candi
dates for the two houses of the 
Texas legislature now making 
the race. Many of these are seek
ing re-election and thej a r e  
standing by their “ guns fired in 
the last session,” and the new 
candidates, according to the sur
vey are also opposed to the 
sales tax, be it called transaction 
tax, or gross receipts tax.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomag'Hastwell)

God Is Ready, But Man Is Not: 
“ Why is it, i f  God can control 
such things,”  some one asked in 
a group in which I was present 
recently, “ does He permit wars 
and injustices and ruthlessness to 
exist on this earth? Why doesn’t 
He put an end to war and stop 
once for all the suffering that it 
causes? Why doesn't He bring 
about now the Kingdom o f God 
upon earth?" The answer to these 
questions is found. I think, in the 
fact that while God controls the 
physical universe, man is a crea
ture o f choice and decides his own 
actions. Since war is a man made 
activity it can only be stopped by 
man. The Kingdom of God can
not come upon earth until it first 
comes in the hearts o f men. God 
has a plan for man and this earth, 
the goal of which is the creation 
of the Kingdom of God upon 
earth, when wrong and war and 
suffering shall be no more. God 
is ready now to bring to comple
tion his plan, but man is not. Un
til mun is ready and willing, the 
coming o f the Kingdom o f God 
on earth will be delayed. It may 
take hundreds, or thousands, or 
millions o f years for man to ac
knowledge and accept God's will. 
However long it is delayed, God’s 
plan will endure. It  will not be 
changed, but it must wait upon 
the acceptance o f man.

**********  
Gossett Announces 
for Re-Election 
to U. S. Congress

Washington, I). C.. June 16.—  
Representative Ed Gossett, »h o  
N serving his first term in the 
Congress for this District has au
thorized The News to announce 
his candidacy for re-election.

Mr. Gossett has made a splen
did record during the eighteen 
months he has been in Congress. 
The first bill introduced by him 
was one to compel! freight rate 
adjustments and to force the re
moval of rate discriminations 
against the Southwest. Much 
progress is being made in this 
fight.

In line with his work for equal 
economic opportunities for the 
South and Southwest, he strong
ly supported an amendment to the 
1 939 Relief Bill which resulted in 
the partial removal of unfair dif
ferentials in the W PA wage scale 
ami resulted in the raising of 
W PA wages in the South and 
Southwest and lowering of WPA 
wages in the North and North
east.

Mr. Gossett has been an active 
member o f the farm bloc in Con
gress and has distinguished him
self in his fight against the Farm 
Machinery Trust. His record al
so proves him to be a friend of 
the veteran, laborer, and small 
business man.

Mr. Gossett has earned a repu
tation for hard work and staying 
on the job. While serving on 6 
committees, he has missed only 
one roll call since being in the 
Congress.

Friends o f the Congressman 
point to the first sentence o f his 
1938 platform: “ I believe in 
Democracy. 1 hate Communism 
and Fascism. » » » ”  Then, as 
evidence o f his sincerity, they 
call attention to the Gossett 
amendment to the first Army Ap
propriation Bill to pass the House 
following the President's Nation
al Defense message o f May 15. 
The Gossett amendment to this 
bill provided that none o f the 
funds appropriated could be used 
to pay the salary o f any Com
munist, Fascist, or Nazi. Speak
ing in support of his amendment, 
which the House overwhelmingly 
adopted, the Congressman said in 
part: “ In this time o f peril, when 
we are concerned with our na
tional defense, it occurs to me 
that our Military Establishments 
certainly ought to be purged of 
those not devoted and loyal to 
democratic institutions. * * * 
want no ‘ fifth column’ in this 
country, most especially in our 
Army and Navy."

Aside from the several amend
ments by Mr. Gossett that have 
been adopted by the House, he 
has been the author o f two bills 
providing better law enforcement 
at less expense. Both bills have 
been signed by the President and 
are now the law. Not since 1923 
has a Congressman from the 13th 
Congressional District been the 
author o f any law.

“ The problems of National De
fense and International Relations 
with which this Congress has 
been struggling are perhaps the 
gravest ever to confront our 
country. Congress must leave 
nothing undone to prepare the 
United States for all emergen
cies,”  states Mr. Gossett.

As to his campaign, the Con
gressman says: “ I have had no 
time to think o f my personal 
problems which, o f course, are 
secondary. I will stay by my 
post of dutv so long as necessary 
during this crisis. I redeclare my 
platform and promises o f 1938 
toward the fulfillment o f which 
I have been working. I will have 
little, if  any, time to campaign, so 
am trusting to the finest citizen
ship in the United States for re- 
election to a secnod term in 
Congress.”

Congressman Ed Gossett has 
long been a serious student of 
international affairs and has long 
declared the preservation o f 
peace to be the world’s greatest 
problem. He has always been a 
strong supporter o f President 
Roosevelt’s foreign policy and 
was among the first to advocate 
the repeal of the embargo and the 
change o f other provisions of our 
neutrality law.

In a recent letter. Majority 
Leader Sam Rayburn, o f Texas, 
thanked Mr. Gossett for his loy
al support o f the Democratic 
leadership and o f the Administra
tion and warmly commended the 

. young congressman for good 
'work during his first term in the 
House o f Representatives.
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P l f U f  o f  f u l l  l u p p n r i  o f  the P r e i id m l ' i  
p ro g ram  o f  p re p a re 'ln ra *  » a *  a* hrat
o rd e r  o f  bu*in«*a  in  the  I'» 4M r o n t r n l in n  o f  
the I r t a «  l*re«« Aaao. ia tèo a  at M in e ra l V e l la ,  
'" m e  ro n v e n t io n  p h o t o g r a p h «  » h o w : 1 1 ) 
V a lt e r  M u rra » , boat p u b lis h e r  o f  TA** I n d r * .  
12 I llh a r le a  K  U r t a l i  4 ««ith Mra D ev a l l ) ,  
A I/g o re  I I »  r ulti , new p re s id e n t. 1.1 ) we e re t* r?  
'a m  P . I l. irb e n  reg ister«  IlH -year-o ld  I I I  T .  
M e rrtm a n  I 14 o f  l.o rp u «  4 h r i« (i. 4S I  H e a r 
ing P re v a le n t V a l t e r  B u r i n e r .  >«n W a rru i 
Hrenrfi .  | 6 | 1 d it o r - I  e g i« la to r  J une« E .  T a y 
lo r . A e re o *  Tr ibune .  ( ? )  I  ran a  Z e iak e , B e lle -  
««lie T am es, » h o  r e p o r t e d  A u s t in  C o u n ts '*  
p re p o n d e ra n t i*  4» e rn ia »  p o p u la t io n  la HHÌ 
p e r re n t  re a d *  to s h o u ld e r  arm a f o r  l  B r ie  
' i n .  4 81 Sam  lo r e .  F i o r e t t i l i *  CA ron»rle- 
Jnurnn l.  « h o  re sp o n d e d  to « e ìro m e  to M in 
e ra l V  e lU , ««tunded p re p .ire .Ine-» k e s n o le  o f  
e o n v e n tio n .

ANSWERS States Steel Corporation.
7. President of the General 

Motors Corporation.
8. Henry Ford.
9. He is a Republican candi

date for the presidency.
10. Minister of Information.

(Questions on page 2).
1. Belgium.
2. Germany.
3. As a speedboat racer.
4. Sixth.
5. Seven.
6. Chairman o f the United For every 100 barrels of oil twice as much.

produced in Texa* during the 
past five years, the Texas oilman 
found IF ; barrel- of new oil re
serves.

For every dollar spent for Tex
as government in 1029, the State 
pent $1.80 in 1939. or nearly

She had to 
raise her boy 

to be a soldier

In many lands today, mothers aref reed to give up their chi.dren 
—even the youngest. Dictators demand them —and dictators are 
all-powerful. In  peace as in cur, they control business and in
dustry, capital and labor, life itself. Men and women arc t id 
what t: >rk they must do. There is no prize fo r ambition, no 
hope fa r  the man c ;o would like to choose his own career.

H ,ou different it is in the United States/ Here, governed bi men responsible 

to the people, we choose our life-work for ourselves. This system of free enter

prise makes the United States the world's greatest nation. Because men are free 

to dream and work as they see fit, scores o f industries hase grown great in 

America: the automobile, radio, telephone and electrical industries are just a 

few.
As typical Americans, the employees o f your electric company are devoted 

to the American principle o f working together, producing more o f the good 

things o f life and making them avalaible to more people. Through their efforts 

electric service steadily improves; at the same time, its price steadily comes down.

What inspires the people o f your electric company? The best answer is this: 

the employees o f this company are proud o f their pan in keeping America great. 

They work as free men to bring better service and value to other free men. They 

are glad to create wealth instead of destroying it.

This company has been built by free Americans. It is built to serve 

other free Americans. It is free from political dictation. Like all indus- 

try, it w ill succeed as long as there are free Americans to work for it f f  
and free Americans for it to work for.

IN V IT E  A  VISITOR  
T O  V E S T  TEXAS  

wrA# Land of Opportunity”
» West Texas U tilities

Compaq?

• :
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Political

Announcements
For Congress, 13th District;

ED GOSSETT

The Lord - good to all: and 
hi* tender mercies are over all 
his words.— Psalms 145:1*.

TRI E. BROTHER, TRI E !
Everybody appreciate- com

pliments and the newspaper man 
is the weakest and most willing 
listener there is to good. old- 
fushnned compliments and just 
pla n flannel-mouthed b arney. A 
good Viragger on the newspaper
man can huve him turning: hand-
H>nnit* any• time. The Hes periati
Hi*T« lots tif compliments (along
with ampi;y justified cri ticism )
fr om town and country people
al ike. The■ further out in the
Cl> untry thi:•>• come the me•re sin-
cc•re Wf s*• metini, s think they
a!*6. Here’s a good wav to make
a COm pli nu•r.t for The Hesperian
re‘al!;y eîfec tive. Tell it to the ad-

• •sers uho use our newspaper.
T he advert isers spend much mon-

r a:nd thought on their a.jvertis-
in£ - ally, it pays them or
t h would not continue the prae-
ticc. And if it pays then it pays

>u. And a word of praise t:o them
for the me 
help a lot

urn they usi would 
‘Ain't The Hesperian

a good newspaper.'1 or "1 liked 
your ad in The Hesperian this 
week" are samples o f the way 
you could say it. Xo town ever

For District Attorney,
46fh Judicial District:

CURTIS RENFRO. Vernon 
T JEAN RODGERS, Quanah 
JESSE OWENS. Vernon 
R. R. DOXAGHEY, Vernon

For County Judge;
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
A. W. L IL L Y  
E. H. (EbbI SCALES 
JIMMIE FR AN KLIN  
JESSE D. MILLER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A  B WISDOM 
W. 0 CHAPM AN
E H (Dick > CROSNOE 
ROY C. TODD 
J. C. TAYLO R

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

55 ithin the last few weeks sev
eral thousand young people have
received diplomas signifying that 
they have graduated from high
-chool. They are now ready for 
the next step in life either to 
continue their education or seek 
employment. Whatever course 
they choose to take, their diploma 
represents in value only what 
they have put into it. I f  u young 
person has put several years hon
est work and sincere effort hack 
of it. his diploma represents a 
definite, worthwhile achievement. 
If. however, he or she has slip
ped through school, and has done 
a sloppy, careless job, the diplo
ma means nothing. It isn’t even 
worth the paper on which it is 
printed. It has been received un
der false pretense. The young 
man or the young woman, who 
receives a diploma under these 
conditions, if  they have anything 
worthwhile in their make up, will 
never he proud o f it.

got much r or betti
the r.ewspaper it support:
bigger ar. i bett*■r you h
make The Hesperian the
and better you’l ! make K
arid help :t to serve a bigi
better trad\v tulrritory.
a l*'t £ood. :sound phi
tied up ir this extreme! V
appeal — FI la Hesper

M illi ns in t Y:e United

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS 
CARVEL THOMPSON

The
ophy

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No 1 :

H E FERGESON

Mi

prompt < 
H** f

pangs ( f 
in other

day. This fact 
this country a 
It should also 

who lives in it

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE
5V E. HIGGS
S. H. (Henry) ROSS

For State Representative.
11 4th District:

GRADY ROBERTS
whose lo destroy this of Monday

Some men are such poor story 
t, 1.,*! s that even a good story fall? 
flat when they tell it. Now and 
t h , . r e  meets UJ1 with a story 
teller who can make even a dull 

1 -• ry m -t entertaining.

It i.<

the un 
for ire*

• truly hel| 
■s like these

■/and thaï 
le.

pful philosophy 
to believe that 
been planned 

: right will one

The most difficult thing that
invaded nations o f Europe have 
had to contend with is the pres
ence of foreign spies and repre- 
sentatives who carry on a secret 
sabotage in the minds o f the peo
ple and cause the nation to
crumble from within. 55"ith >ut 
exception the fault has been with 
the invaded nations who have
been too lenient with this type 
o f spies. Such enemies should be 
treated as spies in peace time as 
well us war and dealt with as 
spies should be dealt with. The
United States is as guilty as the 
unfortunate nations o f Europe in 
this particular. The amazing 
thing is that now that the injury 
that these spies can cause has be
come known that this country 
continues to nurse in its bosom 
these vipers. Are we, in the face 
o f Europe's example, going to 
ignore this peril?

■ o —■ -
The schools should pay more 

Attention to teaching the stu
dent to think and talk on his feet 
and make impromptu talks or set 
speeches. There are few attain
ments that prove of more value, 
to men especially, than to be able 
to get to their feet in a group 
and to make an acceptable talk, 
t present their thoughts in a 
clear cut. interesting fashion. The 
ability to talk on one’s feet may 
lie used many times by a man a f
ter he leaves school where his 
Latin and his trigonometry will 
he used hut once. The old cus- 
to mof causing a pupil to rise in 
his s,.at and face the class ami 
recite, we believe was a most val
uable training along this line. 

-------------o------------
There is this to say for the 

snake. He never tries to be any
thing else but a snake. In this he 
has it on some o f God's creatures 

i who walk upright.

It is yet to be proven that a 
democracy or all the democracies 
o f the world can stand against 
even one dictator when it comes 
to waging war. A democracy is 
the best system of government 
under which to live, hut a dicta
torship is the best system o f gov
ernment under which to wage a 
war. In a democracy it is neces
sary to get many people to make 
up their minds before a course 
o f action can he taken. This 
sometimes requires considerable 
time. Under a dictator form of 
government one man makes up 
his mind and his program is well 
on its way, while the democracy 
is still thinking about it.

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas’ Hastwell)

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

The office supply department of The News is

prepared to furnish office supplies on short no

tice. W e have manv items in stock which we will
j

be dad to deliver immediatelv.

Just call 43J and a representative will be glad 

to give you prices. Items not in stock can be se
cured in a short time.

Foard County News
Crowell, Texas

The silliest o f all the many sil
ly old sayings is that a young 
man must sow his wild oats and 
get it over with. There is no 
more reason why a young man 
should make a fool o f himself 
than there is why a girl should 
make a fool of herself. A good 
many young men, lacking what it 
takes to he a man, have justified 
their foolishness by this silly say
ing. Incidentally they are not 
better men than they would oth
erwise have been because of it.

------------ n-------------
Last year the Netherlands 

bought 39 million dollars worth 
o f American farm products. Bel
gium bought 27 million dollars 
worth and the Scandinavian coun
tries 2'.* million dollars worth. In 
addition to this there are the 
large purchases o f American 
farm products by the Polish. 
Czech and Austrian trade. Be
cause o f the war America has lost 
these markets. Their loss is a 
complete answer to the conten
tion that war in Europe is none 
o f our business and cannot a f
fect us. It is affecting us and will 
continue to affect us long after 
it is over.

■ o . - -
The plain home town girl who 

goes away to college very often 
comes back to the home town at 
the end of the year a glamorous 
young lady. A touch here and 
there, a poise, and an awakened 
personality, has made a new per
son o f her. It often happens that 
by merely awakening the person
ality o f a young person so that it 
may express itself to the fullest 
is the most valuable lesson the 
college teaches.

o-------------
No alibi can ever he offered by 

this administration i f  it permits 
the fifth column of foreign spies 
and sympathizers to flourish in 
this country as it has in several 
European countries to -their 
detriment. This is one precau
tion the government can take 
without any great outlay of mon- 
ey.

' o - - ■
The parents who fail to teach 

their children thrift, industry, 
courtesy and discipline do them 
a great wrong. They will be 
handicapped all their lives be
cause o f this failure of the par
ents. Incidentally there is no 
alibi that any parent can offer for 
such a failure.

55'hy is it that when you de 
sire people to point out your 
faults that you may set about to 
correct them that they are un
able to do it, hut at any other 
time they can tell you a thousand 
things you ought to change about 
your conduct.

-------------o-------------
The whole country was thrilled 

when Henry Ford announced that 
his plant, if not interferred with 
by government meddling and red 
tape, could turn out 1,000 planes 
a day. It afforded a dramatic 
picture o f the potentialities of 
just one industry in this great 
country o f ours.

------------ o -.......... —
The trouble with most every

one these days is that they are 
so busy making a living that they 
do not have time to live. It is 
a nice art to be able to balance 
the program of living and mak
ing a living.

-------------o------------
Some one has defined success

as an idea developed to its full
est. I f  this is true the world is 
full o f ideas, hence full o f possi
bilities for success. All that is 
required is the individual with 
the genius to put the idea over.

------------ o------------ .
The United States may well be

lieve that Germany who has set 
out to conquer and rob the entire 
world is not going to overlook the 
United States in her march to 
world domination. 5\'e are too 
rich a plum.

o——— ■■
Some one has aptly and truly 

said that a democracy is the best 
form o f government to live un
der and a dictatorship is the best 
form of government under which 
to wage war.

The only reliable critic is the 
fellow who is in possession of all 
the facts involved. Any other 
critic is merely a guesser. He 
doesn't know what he is talking 
about.

Most folks, who are inclined to 
look at things in this world real
istically, believe that adequate 
preparedness is the cheapest war 
insurance the United States can 
buy.

------------ o------------
Working and praying are a 

good team. Praying isn't enough 
alone, hut the worst combination 
is the individual who neither 
works nor prays.

------------ o------------
\5'e would rather get all ready 

for a war and never have to fight 
it than have to fight one that we 
were not ready for.

------------ o------------
The United States is to date the 

richest unplucked war prize in the 
world.

I agree with the small group in 
this country today that counsels 
the United States coming out in 
the open and giving every possi
ble material aid in the way o f aii- 
pianes, guns, munitions, and food 
to the Allies in their fight against 
the German dictator.

I believe that unless this is done 
the German war machine may 
crush the spirit of the Allies to a 
point where neither munitions or 
credits from this country will he 
o f any avail. At the present time 
the Allies do not need our army, 
but they do need desperately our 
airplanes.

England, and France too, were 
caught napping. Ever since the 
World 55'ar they have stood by 
and watched Germany reassemble 
its war machine. They knew that 
Hitler expected to take over, as 
soon as he was able, certain sec-1 
tions o f continental Europe and i 
ultimately his colonies. He made' 
no secret o f this. And, as a fur
ther evidence o f his intentions, he 
announced in his hook Mein 
Kampf that it was his purpose to 
rule Europe and eventually the 
world. A fter having made these 
announcements o f his intentions 
Hitler started out on a definite 
program toward their realization.

In the face o f all these things 
England and France slept on. hop
ing that something might happen 
that would prevent Hitler carry
ing out his plans. They were both 
in this semi-conscious state of 
hope when the Munich conference 
came. Then, too late, they woke 
up.

But we of the United State- 
are in no position to criticize eith
er France or England. 5\"e are as 
guilty as they. 55'e have permit
ted the hope that war would not 
come to blind our senses and to 
make impossible the facing of 
reality. 55'e too, are unprepared, 
woefully unprepared. 55’ e have 
deluded ourselves into thinking 
that the war in Europe made no 
difference to us. That it is no 
concern o f ours i f  Hitler wins ov
er the Allies and imposes his 
ideology o f government upon 
Europe, that cannot affect u-. that 
we are safe from all possible harm 
in our magnificent isolation. All 
o f which is not true. It will make 
a vast difference to us for man) 
generations to come if Hitler de
feats the Allies.

I am not predicting that Hit
ler will land an army on the 
shores of the United States. This 
will not be necessary.

I am predicting that Hitler’s 
next conquest in the event he de
feats the Allies is going to be for 
domination of world trade. With 
an industrial nation trained to 
work long hours at low wages it 
can readily be conceived that he 
can also accomplish this objec
tive. Incidentally our foreign 
trade, with its vast outlet for our 
industrial products, has been a 
very great factor in making this 
country the rich nation that she 
is and i nmaking possible the 
high standard o f living that the 
people of this country enjoy.

The danger, therefore, in my 
opinion, may not be the octal in
vasion of our territory so much 
as it will he the invasion o f our 
foreign trade areas, with the re
sultant loss to this country of 
revenue and employment! No 
country can become rich and great 
and powerful without foreign 
trade. Hitler knows this and in 
his program of world domination 
is not going to fail to force his ad
vantage, to the obvious and ulti-1

No Enduring Triumph for 
Ruthlessness: In a group in which 
1 was present recently the discus
sion turned to world conditions 
and the ruthless attack by Hitler 
against peace loving and peace de
siring people. The question arose 
as to whether peace will ever 
come in this world, and right and 
justice rule, or will Hitler's ruth
less policy continue to be exer
cised indefinitely. Hitler may win 
this war. I do not know. He may 
succeed in crushing France and 
England and bring all o f Europe 
to its knees. But even i f  he is 
successful in this, wrong cannot 
continue indefinitely. It is doom
ed to failure as is every other act 
or movement s,.» up on a wrong 
basis. Everything about Christ’s 
program teaches the ultimate su
premacy of right over wrong. If 
ve can believe anything we must 
believe that one day the Kingdom 
of God will come upon the earth. 
It's coming will mean that all 
wrong has been banished and in 
its place right has come. There 
i- no other alternative that man 
can consider, except the ultimate 
supremacy o f right. Under no 
other system would it he possible 
for the Kingdom of God to ever 
come upon the earth.

I f  things don't take a turn for
the better the w a r i d  not otv 
ly is not going to he safe for 
democracy hut also little value for 
anything else.

Texas refineries produced 185,- 
616.000 barrels o f gasoline last 
year.

Gold stocks in the United States 
have passed $1‘.».000,000,000— ap
proximately 70 per cent o f the 
world’s supply o f monetary gold.

auto m o bile
LOANS

Both N«?5v and Used (;

a u t o m o b il e

INSURANCE
Fire, Theft, Collmon, p 
Liability and Properly 0»

See U» Before the 
Unexpected H»Ppem

H U G H S T O
In su r a n c e  Agency

Phone 238, Crow ell,Y

CARLOAD1NGS

The Santu Fe Sv-’ .m cat/ 
ings for the week ending 
1040, were 10,222. as conpr 
with 21,302 for the -ame » « )  
1 Received fi • rntet: 
were 4,994, as compared with 
866 for the sann- . ck in ly 
The total cars mov« 1 w, re 24,21 
as compared with 26,168 for 
same week in 11*3'.' The S' 
Fe handled a total f 24.316 
during the preceding week of 
year.

Individual Tcxa- ! op« 
drilled 70 per cent .1 all t 
wells drilled in T* \a- last 
Large companies drilled 3i 
cent.

mate injury of this nation. J One-third of all the oil
In our opininn this country is gas wells drilled i’ the l’r,r 

facing tin greatest crisis in all its States last year sir. drilled 
history. 1 Texas.

M r. Smith Says

“ I didn’t realize what a dif
ference the right type made 
until I received my new busi- 
ness letterheads and envelopes 
frum The News. Every word 
is so easy to read . . . and the 
type looks so modern! And 
they've certainly made a lot of 
improvement on my layout. 
5'ou Know, 1 believe my cus
tomers are going to like it. too! • 
I'm going to check up right 
now and -,•* what other print
ing work I need. The News 
earned it ”

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Circulars :: Letterheads :: Office Forms 

LET AN ESTIMATE FREE! Rhone 43J

FOOD THAT SATIFIES
At Prices that Satisfy—with Service that Satisfies

k e t c h u p  2 k < Resize 2 5 «
MACARONI M0eaîlurry'Up (E) for 2 5 «
MINCE M E A T S 1“ !  . 2l  for 2 5 «
WHITE SWAN COFFEE ’ -|b Vacuum
------------------ --------------- Can.......... 25<
MONARCH PEAS Tender, Young Lai 

Peas Eatr ~ .  1 5 «
PINEAPPLE ¡'1arvelou, witl* Grated, flat. . . . *- - - - - - - - - - - - 11ÎS2Î_  Sliced, f la t ........I»?

TRY OUR MEATS FIRST
One Used ( 

Kitchen Sink 
with Drain Board

)ne Used Oliver Hes 
Row Crop 

Tractor 0m

(¿quarters for 
Oliver

e-Way Plowŝ

Delivery
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Jodie* Boston of Stratford vis- 
m*d friends in Crowell last week. !

Mrs, Morris Flynn o f Oklahoma 
f .  v is h. re* this week visiting 
Miss Alyne Lanier.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE F IV E

,,f Hermit visited. 
¡„Crowell this week. 1 Mr. an,i Mrs. A. ,J. Norton and 

—  | children of Midland visited her
i. k, e*„n of Dallas spent unc,t.‘* *1 W. Shelton, and other 
W  i ’ , ; dit in the home relatives in Crowell last week. 
K  Mr" T. .1- Kl.pp.r-

W a r -
(Continued from Page One)

threat* iar" inst an*V Possmie
be »»ralnst

__________

" n,: ro"si1’1"
this hemisphere.

m in u t i t i  ' '  faSt b<*in‘f Reared to manufacture war materials in 
I \aa.t quantities Henry Ford

The Crowell Townsend Clut>
______ wl‘ ‘ meet in the District Court

r ;n the home o f his room this evening! at 8 o’clock. 
Oscar Homan. 1 Tlu‘ P»M«c is invited.

Higdon of Quinlan is
I
Roman.

Vnnn'f"/. h,< ,,lant H> construct 
L i , st pursuit planes per day 

■md other automobile factories 
aie Ileinir equipped to manufan.

Cassie 
i? in

Shievers, rettister- "rs . I». L. Reavis returned 
Sweetwater where home last week from a week’s vis

* . . equipped to manufac-
:  ,' lrp. an" ,,ni,tors* armored 
. imks and other equipment. 

*n . an" 'h''r «tep of heinj? pre.
, _______ ________ ___ ______ . . pared in case o f necessary de-

tif’be em|’i"yc‘l ' i ° r  several >t with Mrs. Robt. Cole of "\’Vr- i te''l‘sVl<'nt Roo*'“velt' dis
till pl e ’ non | ciosect that he was working, on a

huire plan for eventual govern- 
ment service for all of America's

•nil M’ Charlie Ashford 
31,in:. Kent, o f Vernon 

„ihr. n the home o f his 
■a,. Kva Ashford, anil

Miss Mildred Johnson, who has 
been visiitnir her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L V. Johnson, will re
turn to Dallas Saturday.

The Four Bandits of the Cotton Field
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Associate Editor 

Farm and Ranch

No part of the South western^---------------------------------------- ■—
cotton belt is entirely free from i . ,
insect depredations and most of . „ T u V l  ' T * ' ?  “ S
this area is subject to attack by th wei< *' Keeping, ahead of

them is more effective and more
•■t .u ., I economical than waiting for themat one time or another through .

(rrnu'inii Lw.n..o« * 1

all four of the “ cotton bandits,”

the growing season. Happily 
enough we seldom have all four

got a (rood start. I f  a regular 
dusting schedule for the control

be the fighting**f ore'e "  nT'tV,* 0111'! son* but no reason passes where 
....a foT ‘‘s an'! *he rest,,hey are reva len t without some

in «  i i • iv —  -----i o f boll weevils and flea hoppers isin tne same held in the same sea-

I
Dr. Roy

carried out, the early broods of
................. .............. . „ .................... . leaf worms will also be held down.

used in other vital activities damn» \ a,ent without some goiphur also reduces hte num-
The H«iuse Naval commVtJee has j they^are'a constant*thiieatt and6«]- ,,<,rs ^  * • »

$4,000,000,000 so like weeds, they can he

¡ visited 
lover the w eck-end.

recommended
Sloan o f Terrell and additional naval io*o.7'u',7’T " ’ ' ” ’ " ' 80 wee(,s* they can b‘‘ con-

and Mrs. Denny White o f Dull;.- visit- the Cnited States far and awav troJ!‘*d, by the tirm'1>' us‘‘
the mightiest navy that ever sad- " ’ tv, " "  ., «  .
' d the sea-. The tremendous hill , Xhe cot.V’n A™ hopper and the 

_  — — —  i is designed to give the nation a weevil are the most common
.Irs. Ernest Johnson left Wed- fleet strong enough to meet any

by

R , -berry Sr.
o f ___,___ . . -......... .,

with friends at No- L.. Sloan, Monday and Tuesday.
I Ernest' Johnson'of Corpus an^  Mr?- A. the mightiest navy that "ever sail

. i- cwaim had as Jl?8<jaV b‘ ‘r bonu‘ in Corpus threat 
ar,‘ ' Father's Dav l * Kristi. She had been vi-iting Japan 

S r .  Mr. and Mrs. L. K. n,oth<' r' Mrs. J. B. Rasberry lantic aIchli-lr« Mr. ana » n .  «* Sr 
hahv daughter. Sylvia 

r ; V. Mr. and Mrs
8 w a : : i : ‘if Lubbock and 

....j y\ Wayland Griffith
Imp*-

Mrs. C. W. Henry and small 
daughter. Carol Ann, of Pampa 
are here visiting Mrs. Henry's 
sister. Mr-. R. G. Gribble, and 
husband.

Mrs. I 
1.

:. G. Gribble,

S. E. Wood s and
Woods have returne

from Germany, Italy anil 
to defend both the At- 

and Pacific coasts at the 
same time.

In a story which appeared in a 
magazine this week, Louis John- 
sor|. Assistant Secretary of War 
stated, “ I f  we went to war our

an dmost dangerous o f the four 
bandits which are annually rob
bing Southwestern cotton farm
ers of approximately one bale out 
of eight. They are first in the 
field, and often appear together. 
The flea hopper is difficult to see 
unless one is trained to look for 
it. but its presence is suggested

sometimes dwarf the plant 
sucking the succulent foliage.

The “ four bandits” — flea hop
per, boll weevil, leaf worm, and 
boll worm— may be defeated with 
one implement and two materials 
— a good dusting machine, cal
cium arsenate, and dusting sul
phur. It’s too late to get ready 
for war after the enemy has al
ready done serious damage.

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Grateful for Your Patronage

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

this point by stating “ on»nJ Mrs. Clifton French
»uirht*-». Carolyn, left Tu«*- Mrs. s. f . Woods an.l M,-s
"rr'-:-  , V.* r sncmHne Moods have returned to i>i..Kr«in can in* mrown into

lh,; M b I then* home in Wichita Falls after Rear. We have unparalleled

mechanized army could be the wben tb<‘ t 'ny fruit buds fall off 
best on earth.”  and brings ou t' bVfor*'. the>’ ‘rrow b‘‘ “ squares.”

This is often attributed to lack

eks i*re visiting 
Mr. and

Mrs. 
M rs.parent . 

p ,. ! other relatives.

a visit in the home of Mrs. 
Johnson and other friends.

J. A

I ......... «.»II Cl IIIU* I -
ment's notice our mechanization " f  moisture or excess moisture,

which may be the case later in 
the season when the plants are 
loaded with fruit, or take a spurt 
o f growth after a rain succeed-

OurWeeklv Sermon
By Rev. C. B. Nordland, Director 

o f Extension Department, The 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

Mrs. Clarence Gosden of I-ake-
view is spending a few davs of Runizationaml Mr-. Lunsford Sanders 

ii.m. faul Milton, of Knox _   ̂ ^  %i
|visit»-** iLitivps in Crowell hand, who i- «*mpl

Mr. and Mrs

turces in this country for pro
duction of motor vehicles o f all 

I types. No foreign industry can 
match ours in efficiency and or-

this week here

T >., !■<* accompanied 
Misa VirRÍnia Sand-

r, - .• • d to her home 
I after a vi-it with Mr. and 
Sari*!- and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ir ,-■ •' Knox City.

son Bros, 
are in the 
Mc K own.

visiting her hus- j 
oyed by Ferge- 1 

Gosden ¡ 
home o f Mrs. C. W.

French Fleet Problem
During the past few days, the, 

question o f whether or not Ger-; Por ls responsible 
| many will demand and get the

The Glory of the Lord
, , . Text.— But as truly as I live,

ing a dry period. At early fruit- thl, earth ,hall b(. fiued with 
ing time however the stalk is the lor>. o f the Lord— Numbers 
not overloaded, and if it ¡s fail- 14.01 
ing to hold the fruit buds, it is t
highly probable that the flea hop- Ma">'- .nianJ',, cent« n «*  ba^  
per is responsible. P * ™ *  18,nc‘‘ } hi‘*e uword*I spoken by God to His faithful

: servant, Moses. Much has tran-

Mr. and Mr>. Raul Wallace and 
: son, A. G., went to Vernon Sun- 
! «lay morning where Mr. Wallace 

a: *! V Mi ■ L. Jackson submitted to a tonsil operation. 
, . Albert and Andrew, They returned home Tuesday and 

returned to their he i- recovering satisfactorily.
•.tei part of last week _______

i vv.rg Dr Jackson’s hroth- 
M Ja, >n. and family of

_ At this time boll weevils are  ̂ - ____
French fleet has been aske.i many coming out o f winter quarters, | ^,¡„'“,¡“ ¡7 ‘ the" worfd'-'historv.' and 
times. A recent press release and if they are present can usual- jt’ woujj seem> as the world is 
stated that the fleet would not go ly be found in the coo] o f the day ’
to Germany in case the French1 around the terminal buds. They 
-urrender, as it is already under! cannot multiply until squares are 
English command, and has been large enough for egg deposition.
since the start of the war.

I mmunity. Albert 
had -pent two weeks in 

>!. Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lyons and 
daughter. Loreta. left Saturday 
for Farm-worth where Mr. Lyon’s 
has accepted a position as man
ager o f a grain elevator.

New Miniature Golf 
Course Opened Here

Those which die naturally or are 
killed by poison at this stage o f 
cotton growth (early fruiting) 
will never have progeny. “ Pre
square poisoning”  is therefore a 
measure of insurance to delay

plunged again into a conflict that 
threatens the existence o f our 
present civilization, that the 
promise given by God is utterly 
impossible of fulfillment.

The student of history looking 
back over the centuries sees 
kingdoms arising only to fall, civ
ilizations attaining to g r e a t  

to disinte-O I l l l i v  l l '  I v I i* I * 1 1 • ,

A new 18-hole miniature golf heavy summer infestations o f boll The history“ of mankind is
course wa- opened in Crowell to- weevil. tj,0 hudorv of conflict, war, and

---------  | day south of the Spears Black- It is quite practical to dust for oPpressjon. There has hardly
Mr-. A. F. McMillan and «laugh- smith Shop by E. G. Spears, who both boll weevils and flea hoppers i t ( < ”  tjm'e jn thl. history of the 

ter. Mary Katherine, uf Overton, announced that everyone would with one operation, using a m,x' Lyorld when peace has been an
arsenate

M. F Meadors came in 
ek 1 Mineral Wei la to

hi «laughter, Mrs. Homer and Rita Jo Bruce, who had been be given one free game today o r , ture o f calcium 
ami family and other rel- visiting them, arrived in Crowell! Friday. part, and dusting sulphur

one
two

peace
I actuality.

There have been times whenwill leave soon for Wednesday. Mrs. McMillan and Thè course is equipped with parts. It has been found that the ------ .“ „.i to have a e lorv.
. N. H . tu visit relatives daughter will visit h**r parent.-, lights in order that persons can mixture is more effective apainst * 1 - ..

idda.phter, Miss Faye Zeibig. other relatives and friends.
b«“ act. mpanied by her Mr. and Mrs. Sila- Moore, an«i enjov the game in the cool o f the both insects than the same ma- but had attained

"  I evenings and nights. | terials used along— calcium ar- "m en le n  inui i n
1 This is the first miniature golf senate for boll weevil and sulphur ( a »ff*”  ¡' " ' " ow }jt, ' buried be-
1 course to lie opened in this city j for flea hoppers. M hen both are the «lust and are revealed

n several years, and it is one present therefore, the mtxture, ncath the ̂ u sL  ^  th,
which will furnish much entertain- should be used. I archaeologist takes his spade and
ment as it has been patterned af- ' * -----1-!—  —«■—«• «-i«...- I *■ - - -

It is generally believed that 
those who have given much 
thought and study to the «)uestion 
that if Hitler defeats the Allies 
that America will in a short time 
become a second rate power due 
to the loss of foreign trade. Trade 
beyond our immediate borders, it 
is believed, would consist in our i 
selling only such goods and at 
such prices as Hitler and his dic
tator satellites deemed to their 
advantage. Since it is our foreign 
trade that has made us the rich 
nation that we are Hitler's vic
tory and the resultant loss of for
eign trade may result in curatil- 
ed industrial production, reduced 
employment, and a lowering of i 
living standards. This country 
has its choice. It may take its! 
chance with Hitler, or continue' 
to take its chance with England 
and France. It is for America to 
decide.

A new type of detector has 
been devised in this country 
which will detect an airplane ap
proaching through fog. cloud or 
darkness as far as fifty miles. For-1 
ty of these detectors will be in
stalled at strategic point- of 
America and its island posses
sions. Their cost is approximate
ly $150,000 each.

ROTARY CLUB

Raymond Burrow was in charge 
«if the program of the Crowell Ro
tary Club Wednesday at noon. 
Mr. Burrow led a discussion on 
ways and means for the local club 
to tie o f assistance to the United 
State- government in this critical 
period of its history which is be
ing brought about by the war in 
Europe.

Visitors for the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrington ol 
Oklahoma City and A. J. McDow
ell. junior hydaulir engineer 
with the United States Geological 
survey in the surface water divi
sion. Mr. McDowell lives at 
Childress and has under his su
pervision two stations on Red 
River, one on Pease River, one on 
Wichita River and one on Little 
Wichita.

ing hand o f God shall be revealed.
The child o f God has a glorious 

hope. There is a Prince of Peace \ 
whose name is Jesus Chirst. He 
promised to return to His people 
and establish a kingdom of ev
erlasting peace. An ever dark
ening day presages the soon com
ing of a brighter dawn. “ When ' 
these things come to pass," said 
Jesus, “ then look up. . . . foi l 
your redempiton draweth n igh .": 
Men cannot bring order out of | 
chaos, but our God who lives will \ 
yet perform His promise there-: 
fore, he o f good cheer, o f quiet- j 
ness in mind and heart, and j 
through faith look up and have 
hope. |

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to our many friends, 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and sympathetic during the ill
ness and death of our loving hus
band and father. The beautiful 
floral offerings were deeply ap
preciated. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon those who as
sisted in any way to make our 
time of sorrow easier to bear.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder.
Ewald Schroeder and S"n.
Mrs. F E. Woodruff 

and Family.
Alfred Schroeder and Family.
Emma and Bonnie Schroeder.

J- J HANNA, M D
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat—  

Glass Fitting.
QUANAH, TEXAS

uy Now
PAY B Y  T H E  M O N T H

A  machine which blows the ma- jI *v '  y  , i uncovers again the long forgot
ten and improved over those tenal directly into the foliage of ( . o { thi that u?e,j to

| courses to be found in larger cit- *' — --------
ies.

IT

the cotton plants can be had in 
various sizes to suit the acreage, 
from a hand Run costing $20 or 

Mrs. W. B. Hicks and daughter, less to a horse-drawn or tractor 
Miss Christine, visited her father, machine costing up to $.150. It is 
John Knight, in Canyon from a waste of effort and materials to 
Friday until Monday. I merely sprinkle it on the plants

---------  | with a gunny sack or other ntake-
Miss Faye Zeibig returned to | shift, 

her home Sunday from Wichita [ early f ruiting stage o f the
falls where she has been taking cotjon, (it is important to save 
a business course. She will re
main at home during the summer 
months.

the first fruits, which make the 
early crop and best bolls) it re
quires only a small amount of 
dust to thoroughly cover the 
plants. At all stapes the amount 
applied is governed by the size

-IVING ROOM  SUITES the entire fam
ily will enjoy. C Q Q  if)
I P riced ................$49.50 to

Mr-. Frank Hofues returned to 
her home in Dallas Monday af-  ̂
tenroon following a visit with her, plants and luxuriance of
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. f 0iiairi>. the rule being to get a 
Thompson. I complete coverage at each appli-

_  ~  . T ¡cation.
Mrs. R. D. Cato and Miss iva Pre-square poisoning, espeeial-

Cato have been visiting in the flea hoppers are present, is
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith. ( the first battle o f the war and one 
They returned to their home in o f the m0st important, but it is 
Oklahoma City Tuesday. not enoUgh alone i f  conditions

---------  are favorable for the multipliea-
Rev. and Mrs. \\. B. Hicks and | tjon Df  the insects.. It is well

daughters, Christine and C laire, known that hot, dry weather re- 
Jo, spent the first part of last 
week in Memphis visiting Rev.
Hicks' mother, Mrs. J. T. Hicks.

U

or

[Furnish that bedroom now, you can pay 
1for it by the month. ( Q  Q Cfl
Fancy Suite*____$29.95 to

Chair*, Rocker*, Rug* and Linoleum.

M.S. Henry & Co.
Furniture for Every Nook in  th e  Home

Miss Elsie C«w»k of Jal, N. M., 
is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook, 
of Crowell. She is manager o f a 
Speer Variety Store at Jal.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 
daughters, Camille and Larue, 
left Wednesday afternoon for 

! Stenhenville to visit Mr. Graves’ j parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Graves.

duces boll weevil numbers, 
the conditions which bring

but
the

be.
Nor would it seem that in the 

realm o f sin and death any mark- j 
ed progress has been made to-11 
ward the realization o f a prom- J 
ise o f an earth filled with the 
glory of the Lord. Such a promise | 
presupposes the ultimate victory | 
of a great God over those things 
that make for chaos and u lti-, 
mate destruction, sin and death. 
The forms o f sin may change, but 
the wickedness o f men’s hearts 
continues to express itself in new 
ways and in manners more gross 
than ever before.

Fear seems to be a dominant 
factor in the life  of men. and 
perhaps in this day as never be- j 
fore it is becoming literally true 
that “ men’s hearts are failing 
them for fear.”

But John has a word for such a 
day as this. He said: “ This is the 
victory t h a t  overcometh the 
world, even our faith." Ours is . | 
a God who cannot lie. He is one 
who makes even the wrath of 
men to praise Him. It is well to 
remember in such a day as this. |

HOT Prices
— FOR—

Saturday Only
TEXAS VINE RIPENED

• 2 f c *  15c
WHITE SW AN

PORK BEANS -I“ l ì
DELMONTE

flea hopper into the cotton fiehls : that our God who has made the 
are not so well understood. Noth- promise is abundantly abl^ 11 
ing but close observation in the fulfill that promise, and though 
field can tell whether the insects I the time would seem to be in- j 
are present in damaging numbers. | auspicious, these very days make .

The price o f a cotton crop is it imperative that the mterven-

T. W. Russell of Longview was 
I here last week visiting his father, 
| j .  F. Russell, o f the Margaret 
| community, who has been serious
ly ill. Mr.’ Russell had been away 

j from Foard County for the past 
I fourteen years.
1 ---------

Mrs. A. S. Hart and son, Jim 
Allee, of Lubbock spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Magee visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Magee and Mrs. J. M. Allee.

Roy Ricks of Colton, Calif., 
arrived here Tuesday morning for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Ricks, and to attend 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
celebration which will be held 
Sunday.

B. C. Newton o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the home o f his sister, 
Mrs. f .  B. Klepper, where his 
brother, W. K. Newton, o f San 
Antonio was also a visitor.

Miss Onnie Rhea Braswell of 
McKinney, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. S. A. Rutledge, 
and brothers, James and Billy 
Braswell, returned to McKinney 
Wednesday.

Your Bank Account Is Your 
Stabilizer. . . . . .

It pays in many ways for you to maintain a regu

lar bank account.

You are assisting in building up our community 

and promoting prosperous and healthful conditions 

for the operations of business.

You are building a credit reputation for yourself 

which may prove of great value to you in the future.

Open an account here without delay. In addition 

to its convenience and safety, it points to your per

sonal stability in this community.

fltefluaMiii. SiiyyqB»

. . . . . . . . No. 2 cans J ] c

BEEF STEM . . . » < * »
BELLE of VERNON

FLOUR. . . . . 48 $1-45
No. 2 Can

PRANCE JUICE ••••” • eaĉ  9C 
PURE LARD. . . Per ,b 7?c

r F  O X -W A Y
F * 0 0 0  M A R

Phone 2 3 4
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Classified Ad Section • r  S. L  H U N T L E Y

An Ad in This Section AA ill (iot Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale i No Trespassing
' NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or

trespassing o f any kind allowed 
jn my land.— Furd liaised. tf

li on Highway 2 8 3 ____________________________________
part of the Bus! TRESPASS NOTICE
p, ion B. W _______

1 ' No fishing or hunting allowed

Used Car Bargains
on my premises.— Leslie Me Ad 
ams. 15-tf

Plv $ ! ‘J D
$ 3 2 5

r«37 i Tudor > 2
Fon i Tudor œ 26 Q
FonJ Fodor <215
Fon i T pick .> 2 ' * 5
poriii Pick-Up 

i Coupe
$ 1* 0

1932 For< $ 12 5
m 6 Pon tiac Coach $ 2 :• 5
1926 Model T Sedan $ 40

NOTICE
PO SITIVELY NO ROCK HAUL-
ir.ir out of Hendrix Estate Lands. 
Tri spassers will be prosecuted.— 
Frank Hendrix. 49-4tc

GOOD OC m o r t  g u u g e r P
BOV, VUW 5VÌOR. H AV E  
C M A M G eO  A  LOT -S1N4CE.

ij[\ TV-c l a s t  t m e  w e  
'  \ h p r  u p .'

MV NAME 
AllsïT MORT 

<SULGER ! X

id f

Crowcll, J|(| ^

Q u i t e  a  Differetiea

L o l l ^  G a c c  ^

ous.. y 
«  H.5 I 
5 Mn.ES /

OM.IT3
Wie. MEOO DRiVfE. '•
D O &  s e c o  500 
twpoogm a oc
OUST TO SAY ' I

LOvt vcsj-
k OUST - 
V^ecs

r TwAe-i A tor Y  
\ o c  Mejsu.

* Copyright, b, s L Hi..r.u,,,

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

DAVIDSON.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. &. A M.

STATED MEETING
Saturday Night,

July Id
Members urgently re* I

c g g j g p s OurWeeklvSermon Candidate

By Rev. Nathan J. Stone. Member 
o f Faculty, The Moody Bible 
Institute o f Chicago.

J. P.
60- tf Office Hotel

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at

8 o'clock.
, - ... , Sunday. June 23, 1040. Sub- , ,

quested to attend. \u- . ~Is thl, Universe. Including for lack l,i knowledge.— Hosea
;tor- always^velcome. ^  ^  ¡Man Evolved By Atomic Force?”

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

True Knowledge
Text— My people are destroyed

Lost
STATED MEETING 

>f Crowell Lodge No. 
1840, A F & A. M..
July 15. 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

C. B GRAHAM. W M 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretar?-

The public is cordially invited. These words of the text were
---------  ' spoken about 2,700 years ago.

Christian Science Service* Someone will say. "Surely that
“ Is the Universe. including cannot be true o f today.”  For

Man. Evolved by Atomic Force?" there was never a time when man 
the -object of the Lesson-Ser- knew so much, when he bad such

on

CONTRACTORS N O T I C E  OF 
TEXAS H!CHW A\ CON. 

STRUCTION

îvcaK’-î proposal
îf;<r 2*'>,'t

Mile; Fr• m S F
River V - :  Mi Ies
.Vorth t Pease• I
* 2 Mue
Korin F*}rk o f W

i I Lit? " Labt]»rei
**W >rk‘ 
Shovel Opérât or

Au<t
W

C n
L'40. a 

nd read.

Benia 
ita R.

I ervateth th?
2 ̂  ■ COVf•red ito man wl

• X ■ ’ ' -5 ' makith the
ardeman . F. >ard j ar!<i tradeth
> will be• reeeiv- or

of
th?* earth

lighway Depart- 4 :13).
;il i':o 0 a. m.. 1 Among t'
id the pub]iiciy i or i??' the L

The pre vai ling : f Rowing fr*
below S•'.all ap- the new hea
waee r;Ates on j rth. which

mon which will be read in 
' hutches of i"ni ist. Scientist, 
Sunday. June 23.

The Golden Text is: "Lo, he 
hat formeth the mountains, and

all amazing forces under his control.
when it was possible to enjoy life 
through the accumulation and ac
celeration o f knowledge.

I!ut the Bible means something
lifferent from what the i

•' ' ’ n an w hat i- > thought, that, world generally understands when
morning darkness, i jt -peaks of knowledge. The 

igh places world thinks of it in terms o f the
f the cart!:. The Lord, The God intellectual, scientific, mechanical.

is his name”  (Amos material, the comfrot and ini-

7

Trim Accident Toll 
Local Dealer Urges 
By Checkup of Tires

A fter producing uaily„„J 
a half billion barn !. 
since 1938, Texa- crude odi 
-orves are dH : . .. ¡ ^ “ 1
day than at the in
vear.

ginning 0fl

lntere»t in Keeping Thi* 
City’* Record Low Prompt* 
O ffer of Examination

provement o f physical life. True, 
.stations which com- we have become more humane in

We have conqueredthe some ways.

“ Mei
Wage

IL'

Crane ( 
Meehan 
Re. er t 
Dwtnbn 
Broo.n

srator

Minimum per 
! Based on Eight 
;r Working Day» 

,5 s.00
V V ' • 0

Diem
( 8 )

Lesson-Sermon
Bible: “ For as mUch disease and have prolong- 

eavon- and the new average life. But on the other 
make, shall re- hand, with our knowledge we

main before me. saith the Lord, have so speeded up life ’s tem po,___
- shall your seed and your name that tens of thousands more die | a" ” °  MC1.'1 hl;' ‘■’andidacy tor the 
r.main” <I-aah 66:22». „ f  heart failure. We have learn-1 state nuln.ad commts-

in- ed how to eat up space

Longview, Texas, June 17.—  
With this platform built almost 
entirely around oil conservation 
and national defense, Bailey Shep
pard, 33-year-old Longview at
torney and for several yeai s an 
assistant attorney general, has

The
eludes

Lesson.Sermon 
the following

also with

! rom
passage autos, and also to kill 40,000 per-

mtssioner.
’Oil is by far the most impor-

thc Christian Science text- >ons a year and maim a multitude. | f®»*t commodity needed in Anier-
Si nee and Health with Increased knowledge has taught >ca s defense program." Sheppard

>r Onerat

1 Hi

iperator 
tor Driver 
Operator

Truck Driver (ove 
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 
Spreader Box Operator 
Track Driver (1 >2 tons 
Flagman
Unskilled Laborer 
Watchman 
Water Boy

$ 4.00 
$ 4.00 
8 4.00 
8 4.00 
8 4.00 
8 4.0»)

and o
8 3.20 
8 ::.20

8 2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for u  the regular governing rates.

Ra’.-s for work performed in 
se•*> .-- >f the maximum hours per

-ubj ct to the applicable 
i ’ : S of this Act.
P ans anil specifications 
le at the . ftxe of H. T.

Key t i the Scripture-” by Mary ho

ter. is the creator, 
vine Principle, is the Father and 
Mother o f the universe, includ 
ing man" (page 256).

to be dishonest without \ "and it is highly e.-.-entian
that our oil reserves be careful-

>iu ____________________  ____ ly safeguarded and used to the
Love, the di- the world trembles this very «lay advantage o f our state, our na. 

in the grip o f a great dread be- j Don and our people, 
cause o f the terrible power for

Baker Eddy: "A ll things are ere- danger, to swindle with safety 
ated spiritually. Mind, not mat- to kill without conscience. And

In announcing niy candidacy
destruction which i n c r e a s e  d 1 for railroad commission, I am ful-
knowledge has placed in the hands 
o f a few mad men.

We know too much. The world
Thalia Methodiit Church

Regular church services will 
be held at the Thalia Methodist ¡s destroyed because o f knowl-
Church Sunday, preaching both edge. We could very well do with

provi- morning and evening.
, School at 10 o’clock

Don Culbertson. Pastor.avau.
Cun-

veek as stipulated in the "Fair ningham. Resident Engineer. Chil- 
Labor Stai lards Act o f 1 P is." ap- lire--. Texas, and State Highway 
'nr .tv?., luae 25, 11*38, (Public Department. Austin. Usual right* 
*.v 718, 75th Congress) shall be reserved. 52-2te

Firs* Christian Church
Sunday School at 10 a.

John K a s o r, superintendent.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

(jut* _ I — Henry Ward 
■fT. born. 1813. John Cai 
sovered or explored east t 
Canada, 1497.

/One 25 — Steamship
wrwked on Rockall Ree 
lost. 18;*4

Jure Mf..— United State? 
n -‘ranee. I f*I 7. Virginia 

ion, 1788. 
First 
Bost 

:ed. 1 
Worl 
914.

Beec

Children Should 
Rest Before Meals 
in Summer Time

Sunday iess cf  this knowledge. But the 
knowledge of which the Bible
speaks is absolutely indispensable, 
for it is spiritual knowdedge— the 
knowledge of God. And that
¡■.lone can save the world.

Do you know that "the fear of 
There - a cla.-- in our school for the Lord is the beginning o f wis-
every member o f the family. dom?” That “ man does not live by

Morning worship at 11 a. m. bread alone, but by every word
Sermon subject: "Wholehearted—  that proceedeth out o f the mouth
half-hearted"— Pastor. ,>f God?”  That “ except a man

Evening worship at 8 p. m. Ser- ),e born again he cannot see the j r . n v e m m o n f  M —
:non subject: "Overcoming Evil kingdom o f God” ? Do you know lV IO l ic y
ic..u o- a •> »--*•— that “ God commandeth his love j Will Not Affect

while we

ly aware o f the gravity o f the sit
uation faced by Texas' and Amer
ica today. With its vast reservoirs 
o f oil, Texas almost controls the 
destiny o f our nation, from a mili
tary as well as an economic stand
point. Therefore, the responsi
bility o f the Texas Railroad Com
mission is a heavy one. I am 
wholeheartedly in accord with 
President Roosevelt’s national de
fense program, and I pledge the 
people o f Texas that I will work 
tirelessly and unselfishly in do
ing my part to the utmost of in 
ability.

A fter nearly two and a half 
years’ use on the cars o f average 
Americans under all types of driv
ing. survey aid test records have
shown, declares M. I  < rowell, 
local Goodyear dealer, that the 
Marathon tire, has piled up bil
lions of highway miles proving 
itself an entirely suit-factory 
product.

This is important now, when a 
large percentage o f the middle- 
c’.a-s group o f Americans is 
thinking about a trip, or about 
putting new casings on their cars 
to insure against accidents in 
summer traffic when tire failures 
may be the beginning of a great 
deal of trouble.

“ Opportunity to spread the ap
plication of new tires to old cars 
with an attractive proposition is 
provided in the two and four
th c sets which we a le  offering.” 
Mr. Crowell continued. "Largest. 
percentage o f tire replacement is 
either for two or four tires, sel
dom for one or three he pointed 
out and figures show that the ma
jority o f tire buyers would pre
fer to purchase either two 01 four 
rather than just one, which is 
usually all they can afford, if 
they buy a good grade tire made 
by a recognized manufacturer.

"That’s why our two or four 
Marathon offer is important t>> 
people who are watchful o f their 
budgets and who want at the 
same time to buy tested merchan
dise. That’s why the Marathon’s 
record is worth considering.

“ In addition there’s the life 
time guarantee which applies to 
the Marathon which makes it an 
even better proposition. Tire in
spection costs nothing and is 
good safety precaution to take. 
We’ll be pleased to look over tires 
for wheel alignment, unequalized 
braking and so on to insure get
ting the most miles out o f tires, 
as well as to point out which ones 
are dangerous and require re- j 
placing."

Texas oil workers and tJ 
farmers and lai A. ,,, J  
over $403,000,0(11» a yearfoTI 
Texas oil industry This is J  
ly three-foin ths • ... toJT
crating expenditure- ,,f ?»
000,000. 1

Texas oil refir.eru- r,<| 
400,000,00o hm .... j
in 1939. or ove 1 . J
State’s total oil y  Auction.

The first f|
as fuel for a J
1898 on a train .,-rat;r.j 
tween Corsicana ■ 1 Hillsbui

More than oiu -fi rthofij^ 
petroleum prod • • theta
United States to date has 
produced by Texa-.

SMOKING AND DR1NKINCD 
W ATCH  YOUR STOMAO

For quick relief from 
lion, heartburn and a, id 
due to excessive a v fm  J 
much smoking a* I drinkii 
Adla Tablets. Sold on 
baek guarut te, BrJ
Druggists.

Vernon Mutual
— And —

Accident Associate
It repre»ented in 

Foard County

Mrs. W . R. Womad
See me for in-urance on 

Entire Family

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Offic« Hours:
S to 12 and 1 to 6

C row ell,----------------T«

Non

With Good.” — Pastor.
"The i .-.lid’s ,iav during vaca- It is the aim of the “ little white toward us. in that, 

t; n tl - -ummer should be ‘’hurch on the corner" to present were yet sinners Christ died for 
■ ¡aled to include a period o f the religion o f Jesus Christ, pure Us?" Do you know that i f  you

th«M  \t
27.

Sew York 
ton ifin inv 

June Z'i 
Top»- began 
ed peace ‘

. .., r^.; • . : re meai-, ecaus. unin- ar,,i undefiled. Men and women, believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
• • ,i . -tl. r.u,, play tends today, need the power by which you will be saved, and that if  you

i - at j may retard they may live more nobly. It is do not you will not be saved?
stated Dr Geo. W. found in Christ, and in His gos- “ We know that the Son o f God
li* ii"- Officer. Pe- . In this time o f unrest and js come_ and hath given us an un-

IP'
admit-

Red Cross Program
Washington, D. C„ June 15.— 

In connection with the $50,000,- 
000 European relief appropria
tion now pending before Con
gress, Chairman Norman FI.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

far 
117

War
Herman 
if Vers

F.u-

,, .------ .................. • aerstanuing, xnai we may Know
■ ; ; • ’ ” l •; ’ tVr ; ai principles of the Christian re- him that ¡» true, and we are in
• _ • ’ ■ Te-'* i., lunon must anchor our hopes and him that is true, even in his Son

- ■ ar- • i:r a>p.ratio!.s -ecurely with the i,.sus rhrist. This is the true

1767
i a t lade ‘Th?

I.— indiar 
I ndians, 
broadca

133 1. 
>t a r<

¡man
the

"Y f’E WRITER PAPER 
be* ■ - package 35c

time, he 
fatig • • ■ 
appetite, 
dig* ive

Therefor

e. Howt vt-r. when car-
t*> the extent of brin^-

it cietìr.iti fatigue, play
cise o f teir. exert an op-

average child i-nter-
rte <i i y in t*> play both
* arid em« •tionally. When
,o play h¡»id up to meal
comes to the tabIe in a
excited .-’ ate with poor

temporiirily impaired
ca pac itit - ar.d a tend-

gulp hi.s food hastily.
p, a rest period before

sp.rations ,-ec-rely with the j esUg Christ. This is the true 
td ot love and understanding, cod, and eternal (indestructible, 

HARRELL REA, Pastor. imperishable) life”  ( I  John
----------------------  5:20).

E*n Side Church of Chri*t I f  we do not have this knowl

fearful dissatisfaction, the eter- derstandlng, that we may know Davis yesterday sent the follow
ing communication to 3,700 Red 
Cross chapters throughout the 
United States:

“ I want to emphasize that the 
bill pending before Congress for 
an appropriation of $50.000,000 

! for the purchase o f surplus food 
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes edge, assuredly we too shall be i and other supplies for the relief 

m.; worship service at destroyed. ¡o f  refugees does not provide for
\oung Peoples class i any appropriation to the

at 10
10:45 a. m. 
at 7 p. m.

Each Wednesday - 
in a Bible cla-.- at 7 p. m.

econd and Fourth

Rightly to read an*l to practice 
the Scriptures, their spiritual i 
sense must be discerned, under
stood, and demonstrated. God 
being Spirit, His language and I 
meaning are wholly spiritual.—  ' 
Mary Baker Eddy.

A country man is as warm in 
fustian as a king in velvet, and 
a truth is as comfortable in home
ly language as in fine speech.—  ! 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon.

Language is only the Instru
ment of science, and words are 
but the signs of ideas.— Samuel 

1 Johnson.

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mra. A. E. McLaughH»

Red 1
Mid-Week -tarts with Brother C. V. Allen of I  ̂ ross an>' money. The Gov-

I.oid’s

p. m.
The subject for next Lord’s ^ert.

Spur doing the preaching. We 
want everyone in Crowell and the 
surrounding communities to keep 
the date in mind and come out to 
hear Brother Allen while he is

S230.769.230 Per Ounce!
of Identification.”

"Come now. and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord."

There will be singing at the 
Fast Side Church o f Christ build- 

,g n* >:t Lord’s Day. June 23, a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock. We are tak
ing this opportunity to invite ev
eryone to come out ami sing with 
u- There s nothing that we can 
all do at the same time that is 
n re -oul-ir.spiring than the sing
ing of good old sacred songs. 
Come one, come all, anti let us 
-¡ng God's praise.

It i- only three and a half 
weeks until our summer meeting

Robert McCown, Minister.

Banks Half Billion

Between 1935 and 1940 federal expenditures have increased by $3,000, 
«M.ÙO0. and the budget has gained 13 ounces in weight. This means that 
every lime the budget becomes an ounce heavier the spending increases, 
an an average, by $230,769,230. The pi, ture was prepared by the National 
{avail Business Men's association with h'-adquarlers in Chicago.

eating i- of benefit to a child.
“ Careful studies have also 

h wn that excessive as well as 
insufficient activity reduces one’s 
physical capacities. The reserve 
capacity of children is relatively 
small, varies with individuals and 
may be easily exceeded.

“ Hard play in the evening up 
to bedtime usually disturbs sleep. 
The .11 effects of overactivity are 
more likely to be observed in the 
spring aftor th? relatively seden
tary life of the winter season. 
Another period when play be
comes excessive, is at the begin
ning o f summer vacation when 
children have their first opportu
nity at day long physical activi
ty.

"Properly regulated camps, 
city playgrounds and other com
munity recreational facilities for

eminent is not proposing to fi
nance the Red Cross and neither 
has the Red Cross asked any fi
nancing by the Government. The 
Red Cross has been and is ex
pecting to continue to be an or
ganization supported by voluntary 
gifts The proposed legislation 
provides that the purchases shall 
be under the control of the Pres
ident, but that he mav select as 
the agency for the distribution 
o f the foods and other supplies, 
the American Red Cross or sucli 
other agency as he may designate.

I f  the proposed legislation 
passes and the President asks the 
Red Cross to distribute surplus 
foods or supplies to refugees 
it will enable the Red Cross to 
do a better and more complete 
job, and the Red Cross will be 
keenly sensitive o f the confidence 
thus expressed in the effective
ness o f its organization, it  will 
endeavor to render efficiently

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AN D  THAT

, this supplementary service just as 
it tried to do in the past with re
spect to tiie distribution in thi- 
country o f surplus Government 
wheat and cotton.

Mrs. Essie Ept, In charge of 
Ohio’s gasoline revenues, has de
posited $540,316,659 to the state's

the children offer model sched-1 crcdit since 1926. This great sum 
ules for supervised play with a was collected In dimes, nickels and 
good balance o f exercise and pennies. It took a lot of ’em—bnt 
rest." Mrs. Ept didn't mind.

“ The President’s request to 
Congress called attention to the 
fact that the recommended pur
chase o f surplus food in no wav 
lightened the burden which the 
American Red Cross has assum
ed. and he specifically said, ‘The 
appropriation I am - suggesting 
will supplement’ the Red Cross 
relief program. The needs of 
refugees are many in addition to 
their need for food.

“ It must be made plain to ev
eryone that it has not even been 
suggested that any money be 
paid from the United States 
Treasury to the Red Cross. These 
a ,e the facts, and if the Red 
Cross successfully does the work 
it has undertaken, it will need all 
and more than the minimum of

At the present time over 100,- 
000 workers are employed in this 
country in the manufacture of 
airplanes. It is expected that 
within a year the number will 
have reached 300,000.

Over 96 per cent o f all the 
beef consumed in the United 
States is supplied by American 
farmers.

There are 814 radio stations in 
the l niti'd States, one-third of 
which are owned by newspapers.

Although Alaska has a popula
tion o f but 60,000 over $44,300,- 
(»00 worth of products were pur- 
eha red by Alaska last year from 
the United States, a figure exceed
ed by only eight o f the 31 Euro
pean countries.

American automobile u s e r s  
consumed 20,638,000,000 gallons 
of gasoline in 1939.

The Black Death (Bubonic 
plague) o f the 14th century took 
25,000.000 lives. The influenza 
in 1918 took 10.000,000 lives.

Dr. Hines Ciarli
P H Y S IC IA N  

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’* Dmg Store 
Office Tel. *7W. Ko*. Toi "

• BILL -  I CAN'T* 
WORK - IT'S MY 
N E R V E S  AGAIN

m
* ■

r

X

WHY 
N O T  T R Y  

EFFERVESCENT 
N E R V IN E  
T A B L E T S

HAVE
ŶOU EVER HAD
DAY when you felt

wertJumpy» irritable?
A NIGHT when you 

wakeful and restless.
Over-taxed nerves ar® 

cause loss of friends. 1®*^ 
loss of| 
work, 
and

r-taxea nerv« 
loss of friends, los» . ^¡j 
t pleasure, time 

family quarrels, P «* "  
nental suffering-

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Oil cloth table covers should 
not be washed with hot water. 
I se warm water and wipe dry 
w-ith a clean cloth.

To prevent one-sided growth in 
house plants kept in windows, 
turn pots around frequently so 
the sun will get to all sides.

In making kraut allow 1 pound 
of salt to 40 pounds cut cabbage. 
, ( an ,j uic*‘ for grape jelly in 
hulf gallon jars and wh»*n needl'd 
make up fresh jelly and it will 
be free from crystals.

un mental -— — —
The next time you 

try the soothing effect of o 
two Dr. Miles Effervesce«
vine Tablets.

Try Dr. Miles 1?«^.^»<5
vine Tablets for Steeple*™*,,, 
to Nervousness, Nerx ou» 
bility, Nervous Headache. ^  
.vn:-.. „td  Restlessness. ^  

back If you sre

$20,000,000 for which it is now 
appealing to the American people. I
needs.”d>y JnnKS new “ nd urgent

•bility
m o n e y
O n ly  sa tu n e o .

A t  r * e r  D ree B u r*
■mall Psckae* » »  
Largs Package 

Bead fall dlr.ctl.ii» ta P *»"*

&S&
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□¡gam Gets Bigger Battle Wagon
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVI

Items from Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

1 Rv Rosalie Fish)

Chevrolet Builds Its 900,000th 1940 Car
tist Church Sunday evening and 
organized a singing class. J. C.

Mi. and Mrs. Ciarme* Carroll 
■"id Mins. ,Iim and Joe, and Miss 

W ims of San Angelo, spinnt■ "PI III
nIg ht and Sunday with 

his * -l.-r*, Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
Arthui

'""Ifti.l

' ly oui i 
f  PttraL 
ude oil
t iarftJ 
Ungoff

ind Tj 
er» r„ 
;lr fN«l
his is I 
s total j 
f Jji

P

] I

h .\>Va :XSii

I.arut
Saturday

. ,, • " .... ~  Clyde
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr and 
daughters, Elvira, Geneva and 
Catherine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Marr. spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie1 
< arroll of Gambleville.

Miss .Jewel I .a when of Ogden 
pent Sunday with Miss Bernice 

Walling.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 1 

'"ns, John Egbert and Billie, and 
daughter, Mildred, spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. > 
Henry Lewis of Paducah.

Mrs. A. A. Blair and son, Rob
ert. left Sunday for Marfa where j 
they were called due to the death 
of their small granddaughter and 
niece, Sabra Jo Deen.

Misses Thelma Beatty and 
Myrtle Davidson left Monday for 
Lubbock where they will enter

Ha vis was elected president. 
Further election of officers will 
he at the next meeting the third 
Sunday in July. The class will 
buy 50 copies of Stamps-Baxter's 
latest song hook. The public is in
vited to attend. The house was 
full of people and it is hoped 
those interested in music will 
come and help make a success of 
this class. Everybody invited to 
come.

About one inch o f rain fell 
here Saturday night and Sunday.

X O B O D  Y ’ S 
B U S I N E S S

HV JULIAN CAPERS JK.

Austin.— All of the fantastic 
schemes for raising millions to 
pay old age pensions and other 
gimmeerat benefits in Texas which 
have been thought up by the nu-

(okilicd with flags ant! bunting, the U. S. S. Washington.
»hip just < iimpleted at the Philadelphia navy yard, is shown sliding 
[the uj>' to the Delaware river. The 750-foot ship cost SXO.OOO.ihlO 
i the higsest warship ever built on this continent. It is the lu st

L t d unit of 08 warship* ur.d'-r construction.

fe

Lubbock where they will entoi ; nierous crop o f candidates for ev- 
training for nurses in the Lub- e|.y office from Governor to con- 
hock Hospital. They were accom- J .«table are apparently so much 
panied there by their fathers, K. Jove’s labor lost.
N. Beatty ¡m . and Lem Davuiscin. The war situation, in addition 

Miss Margaret Kvuis, „  . j to making the voters show less
attending \\ est oxiis- i than no interest at all in the rev-
I'eachers C ollege in . ■ enue-raising platforms, has al-
spetit Saturday until do  t • ’) ,  ready made it pretty certain that
the home o f her parents, Mr. and there wjl] not be any nt.w minions
Mrs. L. 1- hvans. .............  of revenue raised hv the

Here is the 900.000th car of < hevrolet's 1940 model 
production, as it left the assembly line at Flint. Mich., 
June 12, less than one month after No. 800,000 was 
completed. Beside the car are M. E. Coyle, general 
manager of the Chevrolet Motor Division (left), C. E. 
Wetherald, general manufacturing manager (right), and 
Arnold Lenz. assistant manufacturing manager, who 
were present in the plant when the car was produced.

••Chevrolet has built 300.000 cars in less than three 
months,” Mr. ( oyle pointed out. “ The 600.000th et 
these models was built on March 21, the 700.000th nm 
April 16, the SOO.OOOth on May 13. and the OOO.MMll 
on June 12. This production rate closely parallels the 
consistently heavy sales volume since the introdurliaa 
of the 1940 models last October, sales during March, 
April and May alone totalling 307,345.**

Leta J" Carroll o f Gambleville 
is spending this week in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Johnny Marr.

Grady Patton and Miss Judy 
Johnson of Fort Sill. Okla., spent

of state revenue raised by. the 
next legislature.

The reason is that the Con
gress, working nights and Sun
days in Washington, has worked

Cotton Insects and January Weather
IL T. C. RICHARDSON, Associate Editor 

Farm and Ranch

, UKiit.. spent —• _v i i ............ i
• Sunday in the home of his grand- ■* K'«leral tax program, to pay
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mot- for.t„-ü_<,! Î e?Ü L°L t!,eu“ t,® ï  ÎÎ!“.1
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' H I C K  ftafiin
MORRIS DIGGS, Mgr.

° ftheast Corner o f the Square

later squares, and even young 
bolls, reducing both the yield and 
the grade.

As for the effect o f winter cold 
on other cotton insects, it has 
none whatever. The flea hopper, 
which attacks the young fruit buds 
and causes them to drop off be
fore they become “ squares'* large 
enough for the boll weevil to at
tack, goes through the winter in 
the egg stage, on weeds, and win
ter cold has no effect on the eggs.

The cotton leaf worm, some
times mistakenly called the army 
worm, is a “ summer tourist”  in 
this country. It does not survive 
the winter in North America, but 
the moths fly northward with the 
season, from their winter habitat 
in Central or South America, and 
the first brood is usually not no
ticed. Only when the well-known 
odor o f leaf worms warn of their j 
presence in great numbers, do 
most cotton growers give them a 
thought. Quick and efficient pois
oning is the only means o f stop
ping their damage.

The boll worm. a* nearly every-1 
one knows, is the same as the 
corn ear worm. It is not particu
larly susceptible to cold in mid
winter, and is always present in 
spring in sufficient numbers to 
multiply to serious proportions 
before the season is past. The 
moth prefers corn, its long as 
fresh corn is available on which 
to lay eggs, anil usually doe* not 
attack cotton until late in the sea
son. It can. and does sometimes, 
do a great deal of damage to cot-, 
ton late in the season, after the 
early broods have multiplied on J 
corn.

Now that we know that Janu
ary coltl did little or nothing to 
prevent cotton insect damage next 
summer, it behooves u> to be on I 
the alert to prevent the insects i 
“ getting the jump” on us. If the 
first fruit buds of cotton are fall
ing. and the “ cotton is not fruit
ing at the botton," as we say. it 
is pretty strong evidence that the 
flea hopper is at work. Dusting 
with sulphur is the remedy.

Calcium arsenate dust is the 
best control for boll weevils, ear
ly or late, and since the flea hop
pers and early boll weevils* arc 
often in the field at the same 
time, a mixture of calcium ar
senate and sulphur, (one pound 
to two) may be used. The sulphur- 
calcium arsenate mixture does a 
better job on both flea hoppers 
and boil weevils than either in
secticide used separately, and it 
both insects are present, the time 
and labor is the same to control 
both that it would be to control 
one.

Those who do not know how 
to recognize the insects, or t.ie 
signs of their presence, will con
tinue to produce cotton under a 
handicap. Those who fail to use 
control measures will seldom pro
duce cotton at a profit.

gan.
Othalee Nelson of Floydada 

sf ent Satrday until Monday in 
the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Mi*- Geneva Marr is spending 
a few days with Miss Wilma Faye 

I Carroll o f Gambleville.
Joe Carroll of San Angelo is

is going to take the hide off tax
payers— big and little— in large 
patches. Its final details will not 
be known for several weeks yet, 
but it is already a cinch that in
comes o f $800 up for single per
sons, $2,000 up for married folks, 
are going to be taxed plenty; 
Federal gasoline, amusement.

for another five weeks, this re
porter predicts Texas will have 
a new Governor next January—  
one who can instill some confi
dence into a people who are jit
tery over Texas’ mistake in elect
ing a vaudeville clown to govern 
six million people in a war crisis.

Î

w ,SAFETY SLOGANS

arroll oi aan Angelo is > ... .
here spending a few days in the i ,M» « or ,and other • nuisance ev e 

I home Of hi* aunts. Mrs. Clyde Hre going up by leaps am bounds. 
Bowley and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. \ « nd doubtl*w  many new taxes 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
son, Clark, are spending a few 
days in the home of their son and ■

, brother. Amber Golden, and their 1 
daughter and si*ter, Mrs. Mary 1 

j Foster, of Benjamin.
Mrs. Melvin Morgan, who is 

! attending a beauty school in San j 
Angelo, spent Saturday night and :

1 Sunday with her husband
c

will he laid before the bill is sent 
to the President.

Call* For Economy 
That means dreams o f pensions 

for everybody which the State 
politicians have nourished so feel
ingly are “ out.”  The new Legis
lature will be largely new mem
bers— with only 1*7 of the present 

, 1150 standing for re-election in
„ i  , '....v.,  ! the House— and regardless of

Dan Heningcr and daught > campajKn promises. Federal taxes 
Ruth Mane ..f ichita Falls vis-1 ^  £o (i(. so hijrh that ,arE0
Ited m the AI,a “  ‘ ’ I new State taxes are not even go-
r ' " •  Th“ '  & - ; ing to get serious consideration.

Mrs. Charlie * v '„ , i  T , Natural resources, chief target 
daughters. \\ ilma F a> * and Leta I ( f  ^  pr()nlisers appear now to

c S r i  o f C^oLdl spent ^  tht' P°ore8t Pro.sPect f i,r . newnice ------- . .
Thursday in tht* home o f their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Johnny 
Marr.

R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

money, because oil is what is 
meant when the politicians talk 
about “ natural resources" and 
the war. with European markets 
shut off completely, already has 
put the Texas oil industry in a 
hot spot, with shutdowns o f a 
month or more of all fields being 
proposed as the only method of 
preventing a flood o f overproduc
tion which nobody can use.

About the only hope the tax
payer has for the next few years 
is to go to work on state and lo
cal officials— particularly the lat- 
ter— and demand some efficiency 
and some reductions in the cost

Fools used to blow out the gas, 
now they step on it.

You pay most for safety when 
you try to get along without it.

Matches have heads but no 
brains. You have both —  use 
them.

Texas produced 48 barrels of 
oil in 1889, compared with 48,- 
000,000 barrels last year, or ten 
million times as much.

In 1929 the cost of Texas gov
ernment was less than $92,000,- 
000. In 1939 it amounted to 
more than $10 1.000.000.

WHY SUFFER
The SUMMER S H EAT

N U -A IR ’s extensive 1940 line enables von to make 
your own weather— by Nature’s own principal— an 
outstanding feature of—

N u - A i r
E V A PO R A T IV E  COOLERS

$15*95 uiSee One of Our
Demonstrators Today *?*% *••/**  up 

A Model and Size for Any Home. Office or Store 
AIR CONDITION Your Car for SUMMER DRIVING

An average of 1 8 new oil 
wells per day were completed in 
Texas last year.

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y
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M i *. Tom Lawson and daugh
ter. Barbara Ann. and Horace 
Abston went to Wichita Falls 
Sunday where they visited Mis*
Kthelyne Lawson, who is attend
ing the Hardin-Simmons Junior 
College of that place. |

Misses Juanita Mansel and Nell ter-
Clark visited Miss Thelma Raines,1 and ----------
who i* emploved at Nocona, but , of local and state government. It 
is visiting her'mother. Mrs. T. A. has got to go even further than 
Raines and brother, Will Raines, that— the people of Texas are go
of Prairie View. I ing to have to do away with some

Roscoe Wiseman and Dea M ills-! costly services rendered by the 
l augh of the Kinchloe communi- Government that they have en- 
v were business visitors here joyed, and which they no longer 

Thursday can afford, in order to shoulder
Mr arid Mrs L. D Mansel via-1 the burden of necessary Federal 

it. d relatives in Electra during I defense taxation. The Germans 
the week-end I for years lived on a bare sub-

George Lewis of Electra visit-1 sistence diet, did without many 
e<l relatives here last week. ] things regarded as absolutely es-

Mr and Mr* Lewis Webb and sential in other countries, and 
children of" Thalia spent Sunday I built up the world’s most power- 
with her sister. Mrs. Hubert Ab- ful war machine with the pro
ton , and fam ily. ¡coeds of their sav.ngs-wh.ch

Fred Duffie of Vernon was a ' were forced down their throats. 
lu*inc*s visitor here Sunday. I The people of Texas and the rest 

Mr and Mrs. Hampton Smith j o f the United States have but one

5END YOUR LAUNDRY TO US
. . .  Relax and Take

k V A C A T IO N  EVERY M O NDAY
Every housewife, who has done her own w a s h i n g ,  knows 

at a vacation from the wash board is indeed a *• tion» 
\h>' **«*t take a vacation like that, a Perma" e^ nvaca «„ ¡i 

IT L»un<iry can do your wash as cheaply as y° “  l iJ ¿lean 
ftainly a whole lot better. We get clothes spotlessly clea 
d hygienically pure, too! Start taking your ' ^ “ *^11 
’ "day now. Notify Bruce Barber Shop for wagon

IISS VERNON LAUNDRY
OWEN MeLARTY, Solicitor

and son o f Panipa have returned 
to their home after several days 
visit with relatives here.

\ doctor was called Thursday 
night to see Mrs. Lewis Mansel.
who was ill. . , , ,

The onion crop here totaled al
most 0,000 bushels and has 
brought a fair price to the grow-

' Mrs. Berrv Green and son, 
Kelton, and Jim Green o f Sweet
water visited relatives here ovei 
the week-end.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs Otto Schroeder and children 
in the loss of their husband and

11 The onion crop is harvested 
and the yield was as good or bet
ter than expected. H T. Faughn s 
average was 285 bushels per 
acre, totaling a crop o f about 2,- 
t’,00 bushels; Tom Lawsons av
erage was 205 bushels per acre 
from 4 acres; Boh Rheay s 3-* 
acres made an average of 300 
bushels; Herman Schwarz made 
about 200 bushels per acre; A. 
T. Beazley gathered about 175 
bushels per acre.

A doctor was called Thursday 
night to see T. F. Lambert, who 
was recently brought home from 
a Wichita Falls hospital. He was 
returned to the hospital Satur
day for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis, Sunday.

Judge Claude Callaway and 
w ife and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fergeson o f Crowell visited 
friends here Sunday afternoon 
and attended the singing.

A large crowd met at the Bap-

hope of protecting themselves 
against that war machine— to de
ny themselves, voluntarily and 
not at the order of a dictator, 
many things they thought they 
had to have. There is going to 
be less money available for poli
ticians to build up state and local 
political machines, fewer govern
ment jobs, less money for pen
sions. less money probably for 
schools, less money for relief. A 
lot of folks who have learned to 
look to the Government for a liv
ing are going to have the alterna
tive o f going to work, or starving 
to death. Very few o f them will 
starve.

Thompson Making Progre*»
I f  anybody is interested, the 

Governor's race is still attracting 
but little attention. Ernest 
Thompson, with an admirable 
war record as a machine-gunner 
in hte last war, has launched a 
vigorous campaign, and is show
ing surprising strength. Much o f 
the support he had two years ago 
is still solidly behind him, despite 
the dilly-dallying tactics he show
ed in entering, withdrawing, and 
then re-entering the race. Thomp
son, rapping O’Daniel’s lack o f a 
war record in a sizzling speech, 
has won much new support. The 
folks once more are paying some 
attention to soldiers, war records, 
ability to get a job done under 
stress, and other genuine factors 
in a gubernatorial race, and less 
attention to hill-billy bands, bull 
fiddles, and asthmetic tenors. I f  
Thompson can muster enough 
votes to get into a runoff with 
O'Daniel, and the war situation 
remains as critical as it is today

NOW
ONLY

5.25/5.50-17
$ 5 9 5  $ 4 9 5

Ca$h price*  with 
your old tiro

•
EXPERT MOUNTING 
A t No Extra Char go

T h e y  M a k e  G o o d  
o r  W e  D o !

Every Goodyear Tire we 
sell it guaranteed to you 
lor its FULL LIFE, without 
time or mileage limit» I

O U R  O R E A T  M A R A T H O N  T I R E
It run», and runa, and RUNS !

FIRST 
TIME 

AT THIS 
LOW PRICE

Set o f  4 Set o f  2

6.00-16 
size

When bought in rete o f  4

o o d / y e a r
* T I R E S

lOWtOST.M
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-S O C IET Y - Champion Calf-Roper at Cowboy Reunion

Mr*. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 16S or 43J

Miss Maple Edens 
Married June 3rd 
to Amarillo Man

Announcements have been re- 
el setl •' the marriage of MisS
Maple Edens of Vernon to Mr. 
Johnnii V Wilson of Amarillo. 
The marriage took place in the 
First Christian Church at Canyon 
with the minister. Rev. Massie, 
officiating. The attendants were 
Hamill Wilson, brother o f the 
groom, ami M illiard Pierson.

Mrs. \\ ¡Ison will be remember
ed as the daughtei of A. K 
Fib ■ >. i -¡dent i f  Vernon, but 
formerly of Thalia, where she 
was reared. For the pa.-t three 
years she has been a teacher in 
the Four Corners school south of 
Crowell. The bride received her 
college education in the West 
Texas State College at Canyon, 
and Mr. Wilson attended a col
lege in Amarillo.

A' present Mr Wilson i- op
erating a cafe in Amarillo where 
the vi ung couple will make their

Orville White and 
Maxine Thompson 
Marry Here Sunday

Orville White and Miss Maxine, 
Thompson of Crowell were mar- 
1 ied last Sunday afternoon in the 
First Methodist Chureh with the 
pastel. Rev. \\ . B. Hicks, per
forming the ceremony. They < 
wert accompanied by Rex Haney 
ami Cecil Marshbank o f Truscott. ]

Thio bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of
this city and was bo,rn and ri?ar-

i Crowell. Shu attended the
local school and wa — irraduait od
from Crowell High School in
May.

Thit* jrroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. White of Crowell. He 
■a as born a! Greenville and has 

s, d in Foard County for the 
r.-t fifteen years He attended 

-, - at ( iambleville. Marga
ret and Crowell.

Mr. White is employed at the' 
■ ...wt Service Station and the 
couple will make theit home in 
Crowell.

Crowe 11 Man \\ eds 
Paducah Girl in 
Las \ egas. Nevada

M iss A la  Eetchersid 
W ed to Colorado City 
Man on Mon.. June 8

Mi,ss Nola Huff of Paducah ai d
Jim H ines Carter of Crowell were Miss Ala Ketche i s id of Crow.
unite><i in marriagi in Iais Vegas. ell an«1 A. B. Hay - o f Colorado
Nei , on June 3. with Rev. C. G. City wi re married in Lubbock on
Sloan, officiating. Saturd ay. June .v

Thiey •conipanied by Mrs. Hay- is tht daughter of
Miss Loia Mae 1lynum and Mr Mr. ar .1 Mrs. C. V. Ketche! sid " f
Jim Park.et - f  Sihafter. Calif. ( fOWt 11 and was bo'i'P. and reared
who also took the vows ,,f matri- in Foa,rd County. She attended
moni the Ci•owell school - from which

Mirs. ("alter w<ore black with she wji- graduated as valedie-
black an-1 white accessories and tf’iian of her das- n 1935. A fter
Mrs. Pai ker was attired in blue nnishirig her high school educa-
with wnite accessones. tion. ?he entered West Texas

Be>th c■ouples will make their State (."allege in Camyon and was
homi? in Shafter, Calif. in her senior year there at the

Mr. C<arter is the son o f Mr. time o f her marriage.
and Mrs. J H. Ciliter of Crowell Mr. Hays is the assistant su-
and was born a; id reared here pervist ir of the Farm Security
Mr Parker is the brother of Admin istration, sei•ving F l o y d
Mrs Fra nk Moore and Mrs. John and M otlev Count:e s. The couple
NichOl5> lif Crowel1 and a former will reside in Floydada.
resident here.

Philip Williams Jr., of Tokio, Texas, won the championship in 
calf-roping in the Texas Cowboy P.eunion at Stamford last year and 
carried home a special-made saddle as prize. Year before that, he won 
the championship in wild-cow-niilking. Williams, who is 29 years old 
and employed on the Mat Williams Ranch, is shown here on his new 
horse, “ Chigger," which he has been riding for only a few months. He 
will be l ack at Stamford for the annual Reunion July 2. 3 and 4, and 
will likely compete for some o f the $2,700 prizes offered in the cow
boy rodeo.

!

I

Shower Given in 
Truscott for Tw o 
Recent Brides

Members of the Young Ladies 
Sunday School class of the Trus
cott Baptist Church and ladies of 
the Missionary Society of the 
church gave a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs. Hughston Mc
Lain of Foard City and Mrs. Les
ter Patton of Crowell in the Bap
tist Church at Truscott "n Wed
nesday afternoon. June 12. Both 
honorees were former Truscott 
residents and recent brides.

The church was beautifully 
decorated with a pink and w’hite 
color scheme and salt cedar used 
in the decorations.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. blank Brown with the fo l
lowing numbers: A toast to the 
brides in song was given by Mrs. 
Marion Chowmng and RoWena 
N'ichois; readings by Mildred 
Black and Bennie Joyce Br -wr,; 
quartet by Chrystalene Chilcoat, 
Frances Mr Minn, Billie Nichols 
and Neva Mills.

The bride’s bonk was in charge 
o f Frances Casey and over fifty 
guests were registered. The

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Mr- Walter Thomson honored 
her husband with a lovely dinner 
party ■ r. hi- birthday. Wednes
day. June 12. at 7 p. m. The af- 
'.:.r was a complete suiprise to 
Mr. Thomson.

The house was beautifully ar
ranged with yard flowers. The 
meal, a three-course dinner, was 
served at quartet tables.

A large birthday cake centered 
the dining table and was sur
rounded by roses.

Those present for the dinner 
party were: Mr. Thomson, his 
mother, Mrs. Frank Thomson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Brown and small 
son: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Earl 
Thoms' and three children; Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Thomson and 

, Gordon: Mr and Mrs. Grover 
C e: Bobby Spears and the 
Walter Thomson family.

• '-des u. . ¡ntn ¡uced by Mar
ge: itte Westbrook and Sibyle 
Spivey.

Mr- Grady Sp vey and Mrs.
• > S T in • ■ presided at the re-
fershment table.

Many useful and beautiful 
gift- wen- received by both of 
the honorees.

SHOWING what curious things 
happen at the Forty F nr In S’> w 

York, here's January harmonizing 
with June sweetly as you please. 
In the 1940 Ford Exposition The 
girl at the keyboard IS January— 
Lois January of musical comedy 
fame and of Texas, too. She came 
To the World's Fair as official guest 
of honor one fine day In June So. 
na'tirally. at sight of this inviting 
musical Instrument, she sat down 
and paraphrased, ‘‘Its June in 
January—

That popular tune wa3 January's 
Theme song for her recent national 
radio hour. Since then she's been 
«iuging on Broadway and in one 
of Manhattan's swankiest night
clubs. siny-fire stories above tbe

pavement. January is her real 
name. Her branch of the French 
Janvier?, a family that's produced 
many prominent people In America, 
adopted the English form of the 
name a few generations ago. Lois 
was born just north of the Rio 
Grande, near Brownsville.

Lois Is right down to ehrth in 
this photo. She found the unusual 
instrument in Garden Court at the 
Ford Exposition. The melodious 
player is a Novachord, which re
produces all the sounds of a whole 
section of an orchestra. Famed 
Composer Ferde Orofe uses four 
Novachords in dally free concerts 
In Garden Court, and that’s one 
reason why the Ford Exposition's 
beautiful patio attracts thousands 
of World's Falrgoers every d

Parents of Mrs. J. S. 
Ray Celebrate 50th 
W edding Anniversary

The following story taken from 
the La Grange. Mo., Indicator un
der date o f June 12. tells of the 
celebration o f the 50th wedding 
anniversary o f Judge and Mrs. 
V . A. Mussetter o f l.a Grange on 
Sunday, June 9. They are the 
parents of Mrs. J. S. Ray of the 
Riverside community. The article 
follows:

Sunday was the golden wed
ding anniversary of one o f La 
Grange’s best known couples, 
Judge and Mrs. W. A. Mussettre. 
The happy occasion was quietly 
observed with a family dinner in 
the home, and during the day 
many friends called to express 
felicitations. Mrs. Mary Musset
ter Ray of Vernon, Texas, and 
VV. L. Mussetter o f St. Louis, 
daughter and son of the honored 
couple, came to join in the ob- 
srevance of tile anniversary. Oth
er relatives present at the din
ner were Rev. and Mrs. W. K. 
Moore o f this city and Mr. and, 
Mrs. John Franks o f Quincy.

In August 1888, Professor W il
li* A. Mussetter came to La 
Grange to become superintendent 
" f  the city schools. His first 
graduating class, in 1889, inelud- 
i I m it- number the girl who was 
t i be his bride— Miss Minerva A. 
Simpson, daughter of George H. 
and Minerva Hugood Simpson. A 
year later, on June 9. 1890, they 
were married in the presence of 
near relatives at the ancestral 
home of the bride west of town, 
built by her grandfather, William 
Hagnud, one o f the earliest set- 

, tier- here. Rev. B. H. Smith of 
• 'anton, pastor o f the La Grange 
Christian Church, officiated. The 
couple went to housekeeping July 
t in the residence now occupied 
Gy Mr. and Mrs. Eli Dresden, at 
Main and Monroe.

Judge and Mrs. Mussetter have, 
been among the town’s most use
ful citizens, always ready to take! 
part in movements for civic wel
fare and to extend aid to per- 
ons in distress. Both are mem

bers of the Christian Church, and 
Mrs. Mussetter in particular has 
been prominent, in the activities 
o f the local church.

Judge Mussetter. as well as his 
wife, is a native o f this county, 
born near Williamstown October 
15. I860, a son of L. W. and 
Sarah Ann Huffman Mussetter. 
He was graduated from Christian 
University, now Culver-Stockton 
College, at Canton in 18 88. Prior 
to hi- admission to the practice 
of law in March 1894 he had 
taught school in the county four- 
tern years. He served three 
terms as county school cominis*. 
doner and filled out on unexpir
ed term as county school superin
tendent. His interest in educa
tion i- shown by his service as a 1 
member <,f the local board of ed
ucation for forty years. He held 
the office o f postmaster under 
President Benjamin Harrison for 
four years. He earned his pres
ent title when he served as pro-, 
siding judge o f the county court, 

j for a year and a half by appoint-

VIS1TORS COMPLIMENTED

As a compliment to Mrs. Dee 
Roberts and Miss Lottie Woods 
o f Wichita Falls, who were visit
ing in Crowell last week, Mrs. W. 
C. McKown entertained a group 
of ladies last Thursday veening at 
her home. Games o f forty-two 
provided diversion for the eve
ning.

The home was decorated with j 
tastefully arranged bouquets of 
sunflowers. Guest favors, pot
tery vases, were presented to 
Mrs. Roberts and Miss Woods.

At the close o f the games, a 
lovely ice course was served to 
the honor guests and Mrs. Jeff 
Rruce, Mrs. D. R. Magee, Mrs. 
Jim Cook. Mrs. M. S. Henry, Mrs.
A. Y. Beverly, Mrs. Paul Shirley, 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, Mrs. W.
B. Johnson, Mrs. F. A. Davis and 
Mrs. Claude Brooks.

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

The Idle Hour Club o f Thalia 
met Thursday, June 13, with Mrs. 
Mack Edens as hostess. The 
meeting was an all-day affair with 
a covered dish luncheon being 
served in Mrs. Edens’ beautiful 
out-of-doors living room at quar
tet tables, each o f which was dec
orated with spring flowers.

A fter lunch, games o f forty- 
two, Qhinese checkers and con. 
tact were enjoyed by the guests. 
A short business session was held 
in which it was decided to con
tribute five dollars to the Red 
Cross to be used in helping the 
war refugees of Europe.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames W. J. Long, 
Jno. Wright, G. A. Shultz, C. H. 
Wood, C. C. Lindsey, Lee Sims, 
Rovce Cato, Raymond Grimm and 
Miss Minnie Wood and the fo l
lowing guests, Mrs. Fred Dennis 
of Quatiah and Mrs. Bud Temple.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Minnie Wood.

42 CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Paul Shirley was hostess 
at her home Wednesday afternoon 
to members of the 42 Club and 
one additional guest, Mrs. Allen 
Sanders.

The reception rooms were at
tractively decorated with bouquets 
o f shasta daisies.

Sandwiches, cake and punch ' 
were served during an intennis-1 
sion and, at the close of th e ; 
games, rainbow brick ice cream 
and cake were served. Small con
tainers, holding shasta daisies, 
centered each table for the re- 
refreshments.

Gasoline consumption by Texas | 
motorists increased BVa per cent 
last year over 1938.

mint to fill out an unexpired 
term.

Disposed by nature to lend a 1 
helping hand where needed, Judge, 
Mussetter has been called upon j 
to give, and has rendered, more , 
assistance o f various kinds to ] 
more persons, without consider«- j 
tion of returns to be expected, 
than would be required o f the 
average man in several lifetimes.

Candidates-
(Continued from Page l )

gressman from tho 13th District. 
Mr. Gossett is the present in
cumbent.

Lieutenant Governor
Three men. Alton M. Mead 

Tom Green County. Coke R 
Stevenson o f Kimble County, and 
Charles Lavergne Somerville of 
Dallas County, have entered the 
race for the Lieutenant Gover
nor’s chair.

Railroad Com m luionrr'i Race
A record number o f nineteen 

candidates have entered the race 
for the Railroad Commissioner's 
office and under this office will 
be listed more names than any 
other office on the ballot.

Those aspiring for this posi
tion are: Pierce Brooks o f Dallas 
County, Baker Saulshury of Pot
ter County. Olan R. Van Zandt 
of Grayson County, A. Everts 
o f Dallas County. Wni, H. Mc
Donald o f Eastland County, Eu- 
trene T. Smith of Travis County, 
Bailey Sheppard of Gregg Coun
ty, Ross Hardin of Limestone 
County, John Pundt of Dallas 
County, Bryan Patterson of Jim 
Wells County. John I>. Copeland 
Jr., o f Travis County, Walton
D. Hood o f Travis County, Clyde
E. Smith of Tyler County, [.a i
ry Mills of Dallas County. O. Cl. 
Terrell of Brazoria County, Olin 
Culberson of Jackson County. 
Errol Holt of Dallas County. 
Charlie Langford Jr., o f Galves
ton County, and John Paul Jones 
o f Rusk County.

Other State Office»
Chief Justice of the Supreme 

Court: H. S. Lattimm-e nf, Tar
rant County, Gordon Griffin of 
Hidalgo County, Tuck Chapin of

Harde-

Calla-

»nd Collector: 
. A W. Lilly, 
and Jimmie

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

“ Recreation is what we do with 
our leisure time." said Mis- Joei- 
lent Vannoy to eighteen mem
bers, one new member. Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, and eleven visitors it 
the Vivian Home Demonstration 
Club which met at the home of 
Mrs. Johnny Marr on Thursday. 
June 13. Games t e a c h  children 
fair play more than anything else 
and games played at home save 
money that would be used for 
picture shows or other entertain
ment." continued Miss Vannoy. 
Several games were played and 
enjoyed by all.

Patches were taken off aprons 
and an apron was given to the 
person whose name was drawn. 
Mrs. Byron Davis was the lucky 
person and received an apron.

Visitors were, Mrs. Charlie 
Carroll and daughters, Wilma 
Faye and Leta Jo, of Gamblevillc; 
Miss Bernice Collins of Crowell, 
Mrs. J. M. Marr and daughters, 
Elvira and Geneva. Miss Bessie 
Fish. Myrtle Davidson, Mrs. Lem 
Davidson and Miss Vannoy.

The club will meet on Thurs
day, June 27, in the home of Mrs. 
Bert Mathews with an all-day 
meeting.

Bexar County, John O. Douglas 
of Harris County, Richurd B. 
Humphrey of Dallas County and 
James P. Alexander o f McLennan
County.

Associate Justice S u p r e m e  
Court: Wm. Richard Watkins o f 
Tarrant County, and John H. 
Sharp of Ellis County.

Judge of the Court of Crim
inal Appeals: George E. Christian 
nf Burnet County, and Tom L. 
Beauchamp of Smith County. 

Diitr ict Office*
Associate  Justice o f the Court 

of Criminal Appeals. • th Judicial
District: A. J. Folley of Floyd
County. , _ .

Representative, 114th District: 
Grady Roberts of Knox County.

District Attorney: Jesse Owens 
o f Wilbarger County. Curtis Ren
fro ,.f Wilbarger County, R. R. 
Donagliev of \\ ilbarger I ounty 
and T. Jean Rodgers of 
man County.

County Office*

County Judge: Claude 
way and Leslie Thomas.

County Attorney: Foster Davis. 
District and County Clerk: J. 

A Stovall.
Sheriff-Assessor 

E H. (Ebbl Seal 
Jesse D. Miller,
Franklin.

County Treasurer: Lottie Rus
sell and Ruth Marts.

Public W. ighcr. Precinct No. 
1: S. H. (Henry) Ross, F. W. 
Moore and W. F. Higgs.

County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1: W. G. Chapman, A. B. 
Wisdom, E. H. (Dick) Crosnoe, 
J. C. Taylor and Roy C. Todd.

County Commissioner. Precinct 
No. 2: E. G. Grimsley.

County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. :i: Carvel Thompson and A. 
L. Davis.

County Commissioner,
No. 4: Hartley Easley.

Justice of the Peace.
No. 1: H. E. Fergeson.

County Chairman: N 
erts.

Presiding O fficer*
Tile following were appointed 

as presiding officers o f the elec
tion:

Percinct No. 1. A. D. Campbell: 
precinct' No. 2. L. A. Andrews; 
precinct No. 3, Forrest Burk; 
precinct No. 1. T. V. Rascoe; pre
cinct No. 5. Joe 1.. ( In ;  precinct 
No. f>. ( has. Hathaway; precinct 
No. 7, Clyde McKinley; precinct 
No. 8. M. L. Owens; precinct No. 
I*. Tom Bursey; precinct No. 10, 
Otis Gafford; precinct No. 11, A. 
T. Beazley precinct No. 12, G. 
C. Owens.

‘SEEING EYE"

At Morristown, v . ^
a training school for c " 1»
lice d o g a f o r ' ^ b f e  
women. These doc '
^He “ Seeing Eve ” v? *,,1
ed. to guide - th e ir ^ H,  xuide their b&T
safely through city t d, 
around obstructions 
are first tested f0r C0UH 
intelligence and trust« 
and only the best are tr.i0' 
tng to the high type 0, 
quired and th, time ani 1 
o f training only a c ,1 
few blind persons pg« 
Seeing Eye dog.

Rialti
----THURSDAY-J

“ HE
m a r r i e d
HIS WIFE”

with
JOEL McCREA 
NANCY kelly 
"W EST WALL"

"S p o i  flight"

FRIDAY __

1 0c A g 
Muril a P,ay* 

Charlit 11 uggles

THE FARMERS 
DAUGHTER
Good C'lmtdv

---- SATURDAY___-|
Matinee and Nilkt

Precinct 

Precinct ̂  

J. Rob-1

“THE TWO-FISTED 
RANGER"

with
Charh Starrett 

Sons nf : > , p .-(.cn 
“ Lone Ra' c  r Rides 

Again." No. 2 
Cartoon

Sat. Nicht Preti«» 
-  SUN MON. _

MICKEY ROONEY

“ YOUNG TOM 
EDISON"

%V 11 III
V IRG IN IA  WKIDLEB |

Paramount Nei« 
Musical Comedy

TUESDAY ---

Almost every week somewhere 
in the country some one pours 
kerosene on the fire front a kero
sene can and is burned to death 
from the explosion that results. 
Even with all the publicity these 
accidents receive and their terri
ble consequences they never 
learn.

For every barrel of petroleum 
produced in Texas last year. !'? 
cents was paid in wages and sal
aries to Texas oil workers.

-N E X T  WED-THl’R.

DEANNA DURBIN'
in

" IT ’S A DATE"
with

Walter Pidgeon 
Kay Francis

TOP HONORS TO

FOX CAS ECONOMY!
The 85 h.p. Ford gave best gas 
mileage o f a ll standard-drive cars 
at its price in the annual, officially 
supervised G ilm ore-Yosem ite  
road test!

FOX PEXFOXMA MCE!
Ford cars took the first four places 
in the 3700-mile Argentine Grand 
Prize road race, setting new speed 
records for this classic event!

FOX SMOOTHNESS!
The only 8-cylinder engine in any 
car at low  price!

FOX 9XAKIN0 POWEXf
The biggest hydraulic brakes ever 
used on a low-price car!

FOX KNEE-XOOM!
Rear-seat passengers enjoy more 
knee-room than in any other car 
at the price!

FOX FINE XIOE!
A  soft, steady, sure-footed big-car 
riding quality that’s one of the 
most talked-about deve lop m en ts  

of 1940!

FOX MECHANICALQUAllVn
The only semi-centrifugal clutch, 
giving low er pedal pressure at 
shifting speeds, the only hardened
valve seat inserts for a ll engine
valves . . .  in any car at low price!

Your Ford Doalor wants 
your daal. . .  So« 
him today!

CHECK EQUIPMENT!... Sm  how much 
■ wra you g a t io  a Ford a t  no a x tra  cost
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